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TOM MAY GETS HAND
BADLY CRUSHED

n e a r  s e r i o u s  a u t o  I
ACCIDENT SUNDAY NIGHT ’

NEW GOODS 
THIS W EEK

Boys Suitt—Perfection make.

Taffetas—all colors

Novelty patent Pumps—cut low 
with 2 straps

Silk Hosiery—All the new styles.

While helping to Ioa<l mit a frci;;h- 
tcr with a truck of oil and gas at tlu- 
Magnolia Oil Station last Friday, the 
manager of the concern in Hrow i- 
field. Tom May was painfully hurt.

It seems that the loading was fin
ished and the truck man started uj). 
and ran into a piece of piping, which 
turned and he could not pass over. 
Tom thinking he would reverse the 
truck, put his hand under the pipe to 
remove it when he did. but instead 

I the driver put all power on forward 
I an»l rolled the pipe with the w eiglit 
of the truck over on Trim’s hand.

Tom was hurried to a local physi
cian who dressetl the hand, and he
:s getting along as well as could be 
c.xpected now.

AMERICAN LEGION FRIENDLY
TO ORGANIZED LABOR

Arnet Bynum and wife were •.:! 
their way to the Methodist churcli 
last Sutiday night about dark, and 
were ]>ush!ng their baby in the per
ambulator in front of them when t!tt\ 
met a car driven by otic of tiie J e u r  
boy^ who bve south of  |e.wn. and tli« 
light from,the car so blinded .\r;iet 
that lie was unable to see ui.ich w . 
to go. 'I'he c;:r knocke<! Ann-; an i 
the jirrambulator mt <if the way.aiol 
wrecked one wluid of  the baby bu'(- 
|;y. and threw the baby ont. No oi. • 
was seriously hurt as luck w ould lia\ e 
it.

I’eopiC slloubi be very C.ireful I’"-, 
they drive on crov. d.cd stret t a idi 
nr-t hurt anylinny if tin- . Ity •• ■■. , rn- 
• lent w.ndd enfoie ih ■ dinniur \ 
if tluy have 'Ucli a law. or we ; 
going t< have .a -erious ac-i.b-n. one 
of these d'l'.'s.

B IR D & D E A N
FAMILY OUTFriTERS 

B ^ w n d l e l d Texas

gftaaSiWiiirjTimrirj'irirfiriririririririrfrffirfffPirirn'irfPfririririrn'i

D. S. CUNNINGHAM 
* FOR AN<OTH

KS
HER TERM

W e are pleased to be able to pre
sent the name of D. S. (Uncle Dave) 
Cunningham for re-election to the o f
fice of Commissioner of Precinct No. 
1. subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic primaries in July.

Mr. Cunningham has had consider
able experience as a commissioner.

WEIGHT AND MEASURE
INSPECTOR VISITS H E R E '

RESOLUTIONS

" State Weight and Measure inspect
or, G, R. Scott, with headquarters in 
Lubbock, was here recently trying 
out the scales and filling stations of 
local dealers.

Mr. Scott, when he had finished 
his job here said he found both the 
scales and filling stations in fine con-

not only in this county, but where h e . dition, and that we might say that
came from. He stands for good roads 
and wants modern machinery to put 
them up and keep them up. A vote 
for him means progress.

Remember him July 22nd.

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT

Last Sunday was a very good day 
at the various churches in Brown
field.

Attendance Col.
168 3.7t
114 429
58 
42 
39

Church 
Baptist 
Methodist 
C. of Christ 
Presbyterian 
Christian

the people who trade at Brownfield 
are getting full weight and measure. 
He said the condition here average 1 
above any small town he had in
spected, and said our merchants are 
entitled to all the bouquets we feel 
like handing them.

Mr. Scott for several years was the 
editor and proprietor of the Hale 
Center Record, and we met him at 
the State Convention two years ago 
at Dallas, and of course the Herald 
was the first joint he inspected, but 
we imagine more to get a whiff of 

4 {{9 i printer’s ink than anything else.
—  Come again Scott.

Totals 421 17.6D
FOR S A L E :—Good cotton-seed for 

planting purposes. See T. I. Brown.

To the officers and members of tlu- 
Brownfield Lodge Xo. 530, I.O.O.F.

We your committee appointed to 
draft suitable resolutions on the 
death of Brother W. D. Winn, hereby 
recommend the adoption of the fol
lowing :

Whereas, the all wise Providence 
has seen fit to remove from our lodge 
our dearly beloved Brother,

Be it resolved by the Brownfield 
Lodge Xo. 530, I.O.O.F., that in his 
death our order has sustained an ir
reparable loss, and the community an 
estimable citizen.

That this lodge hereby tenders to 
the family of our deceased brother 
their tenderest sympathy in this their 
great lo.ss.

That a page on the Minutes of this 
Lodge be set apart and dedicated to 
the memory of our deceased brother, 
and that a copy of these resolutions 
be spread in full upon the Minutes 
of this Lodge, and that a copy be 
furnished the family of the deceased 

Respectfully submitted,
J .  C- Green 
W. F. Scudday 
A. J .  Stricklin

Dallas, May 20.—The ,\. Legion anil 
organized labor are friendly was ore 
of the things emphasized today at 
the Xational Convention of the Bro
therhood of Railway clerks. Frcigl’ t 
and Express Handlers and .'station 
Employees, by Wayne Davi>. Depart
ment Commander of the .-\meriean 
Legion.

Mr. Da vis who came from (ioli.id.j 
Texas, at the request of the Brother
hood api>eared on the Convention 
program and was given a warm wel
come. His friendly words and heart
felt sentiment cemented more deejily 
the friendly feeling between t!ie tv* > 
organizations. i

■‘The ideals ami purposes of  the 
Legion." said Mr. Davis, "are i,;ii'<- 
parallel with those of organized la
bor. In labor disputes onr i>osition 
is alway.s one of neutrality, and where 
local posts have manifested a tend
ency t(> interfere w ith local labor di-.- 
putes in a way unfriendly to labor 
they have in several instances heni 
disfranchised by onr Xational Com 
mander. '

Over 80 per cent of the fighting 
men oi 1918 were laboring mcti.hence 
a large percentage of Legion mem
bers are also members of organiza
tions similar to yours. So long as any 
organization works harmoniottsly 
and honestly for the upl>uilding o; 
its trade or profession or professio-, 
and stands for 100 per cent .Ameri
canism, it is bound to bring honor to 
itself and fulfill a civic usetiillness 
The Legion, as an organization wel
comes you to Texas, and throughout 
the nation stands ready to join you 
in defense of the principles and iileals 
for which our members fought and 
sacrificed."

MINISTERS FORM ASSOCIATION

Th nir.i-t r---.v. nu-: a»
the I’reshyteriati chur.'ii W'l dnc-i! iv 
morning. .\Iay .M-f. ami urganizid a 
Miiii.^ferial \ - .< u i.ition. l!ro. I’.Ttigh- 
man was c 'letid  pre-ident atid 1'. M 
\\ I’eatlvy. .'■'ll*.

Topiv> fur ihe •umr 1 g< «ii "1 :'.i- 
tfivvn vv.i> <liM■n̂  ;•■<!. 'I lie a.-soriatii ij 
will r.iee? < -i \\ ••('m ■-.I'.iy nuiniiiu, oi 
M’lh weik. Bro. l*.o-,v> rs elnsv 1 tlu 
meeting with ;i -hurt ] ray  r

The ra'iiy davs always come! The "eat. drink, he merry" idea is alright 
if % u have somethi”.g laid away for the tommorrows; if vou are saving a 
tuMierous portion of your income.

1 he “rainy days” inevitably drench those who fail to save in the dav-» 
of jirosperity. rime passes swiftly—i>n the streets atui park benches of 
every town are stri'iving examples of tliosc who failed to note >ts tvassin'-*.

One of the fiimlaim-ntal purposes of this hank is u> encour.-ige saving 
>oiir film'.' :.ml then pr»»tect them with the solidity of the l^e|Hvsitors 
Cii.-'.rtintv Frml of I e\as in order that yc»ue acenruilatioTiN may always -u- 
at vonr -ervue for any “rainy <lay.”

Your account will be welcome and protected—

BROWNHELD STATE BANK
“ A GUARANTY FUND BANK”

MCHBEB
"fedcpal reserve,

SYSTEM^

:RST CALL FOR \92? FAIR
ASSOCIATION M E E T I N G !^

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
PROCRAM FOR JUNE 4TH

At tlie Central Christian Chttrch 
Topic.—"lU-tiiT l-'riembiiii ; I. t-attt 

18: 1-4; 19: 1 7  
Song; Prayer.
Lea.der.—.-\n lliterTnedi;itc.—<)tli *

FIij>:»in.
What is l-'riend hip—Br... Wl.e.itIi-;- 
Wh at is the most iinportatit 

mer.t in friendship? —(jciu-va .''haw.
What w.Ts lacking in |oh\ freind'* 

—-X’ergil Shaw.
For open iliM'Us'ion What can 

this society do to pn inute 1-. tier 
friendship?

Beading of the pledges, 'ihe E:t 
deavor.

Benediction.

i!y order of President Wtu. fiovvar.l 
■ t tile Terry ( <nimy Fair .\ssoeiatioii 

-.vi- are auiliorized to jirint a eall f r 
i nil . tiii.i, ti> he ludd .at the t'oiirt- 
'u-iise in Brownfield, ."atiirday June 
1< ill to disen - matters pertair.ii;g to 
T.e i ‘̂ 22 fair.
.'vll larmer.s and luisiuess men are

ur-.;ed to attend this meeting ; 
:n t’le afternoon on that date.

It 2;.k,

IF TH E SHOE FITS—
YOU OUGHT TO WEAR IT

A COMPLETE UNE OF

Heavy Shelf Hardware

•A town that never has commutii**- 
meetings or anything to do in the 
publicity way, it is on its way to the 
cemetery. Those of its citizens who' 
will do nothing for the good of the 
town are helping the town to dig its 
grave. Those who knock and cuss 
the town furnish the coffin. Those 
who are to selfish as to have no 
time to give to community affairs arc 
making the shroud. The business 
men who will not advertise are driv
ing the hearse. Those who trade 
away from home are pallbearers. 
Those who are always pulling back 
from every public enterprise are 
throwing hoquets on the grave. 
Those who are so stingy as to he al
ways howling hard times preach the 
funeral and sing the doxology. And 
thus the town lies hurried from all 
sorrow and turmoil of the world.— 
Sweetwater Reporter,

0 ■ —
^HURCH OF CHRIST

Pa & Oa Implomentf
Waiions and Harness

Original Coles'Hot Blast Stoves
C harter Oak Stove and Ranges

Perfection Oil Stoves
None Better

Alladin Aluminum
and Enamel Wares.

Diamond Edde Tools and Cutlery
Good Year Tires and Tubes

A full line and all sizes.
The best gas and oils.

We sell only the best and well known goods.
See us when in need of any thing in our line 

We want your trade

Bible School every Sunday at 10:00 
AM .

Worship begins at 11:00 A. M. 
Lord’s Supper at 11:45 A. M.
Bible Class each Wed. at 3;30 p m. 
Song practice every Wed, night. 
Preaching every 1st and 3rd Sun 

days at 11:00 .V M. and 8:00 P M.
Everybody please he on time. Vis

itors are always welcome.
C. B. Glasgow. Minister.

HAPPY PATCH CLUB

Tlie ILippy Patch t'Uih nut wit.i 
Mr^. Xeill. M:iy 2‘>tli. The main feat
ures Ilf till- ;ifteriiimn v.a- makitig : 
form for Mr>. l-'ovvlcr. ard *.ve will 
say we had a good modvl. :md vvi- :i •- 
beginners did a good ioh.

Some hiantitiil jiii-ces of fancy 
work was presented to the cliih.

Cake and punch was served to tli 
following nuniliers and vi-itors- 
Mmes. Ditto, Kaymer. ('lew  Willi.-oti*- 
Hllr^t, .''cinlday. .Shaw. (ir;icey. W ins
ton. The vi-'torN were Mme». Jay 
Hnckhy and Fowler, .\djoiirned tn 
meet with Mrs. Shaw. June .'th.—B *- 
jiorter.

OPTOMfSTIC COTTON REPORTS 
MIGHT BE HURTFUL

We believe it will he to the advan
tage of the West Texas cotton pro
ducers if the different points in West 
Texas will refrain from sending ou: 
cptomistic cotton reports at this time

There is a tendency in the cotton 
centers to overestimate the cotton sir 
nation in West Texas. While it '• 
true that the cottMi 'itnati-iii lonks 
exceedingly gc:od from a moisture 
standpoint at this time, still those of 
us who have lived in W est Texas a 
number of years know that many 
things can happen between now and 
October. We think it is fine to tell 
about the fine season we have and the 
good prospects, hut what do you say 
that all of us refrain from boosting 
the cotton end of the situation any 
more than is necessary just now?

-After the Government begins to 
make its forecasts of the 1922 crop 
etc., based on existing conditions at 
that time, we may of course find it 
judicious to tone our attitude to the 
exigences of the hour. But we do not 
want to let the hears .and brokers use 
West Texas as the basis for bearing 
the cotton m.irkct —Exchange.

SENATOR NEW ’S D EFEAT |
REPUBLICAN REPUDITION j

\\ a'hiiigton. .May 22—Tlu defeat n f' 
I iiitvd .'States Istiiatiir. Harry S. Xew. 
fur ret'.umin.'iiiiin by furnu-r .'Senator 
Mhert I. P.ev eriil-.,e in the Indiana 
Beinililii an j>riin;iry by a large nia- 
mrity lu'v ihriiwn the other Bepnhli- 
•;in ailm inistution candidates f »r 
.•leetion. ho^i Senators ;ind Bepre- 
entaiiw s aito jianic. With Copley 
• f llhiioi,, |ln- mnlti-niillioiiaire inem- 

'ur I t the iVays and Means ('..inmit- 
ee veteran reaetiuiiary leailer

.iiid cli.iinpion of the Harding admin- 
>ti tiuii. hurried tuiiler a majority oi 
'.'Hhi, and Haj.ry New. the adminis- 
.raiiciii pe*. crushed by tlu' weight of 
lil.doO. they are askitig who will he 
lie next victim to fall heneafli the 

'•iglitei>tis vvraili of an outraged con- 
■ V neney.
Senator Xivv’s defeat is the most 

'vrrv*. iielmiiig repudiation and pow
erful rebuke yet admitii-tered to tlu- 
ILin'iug aclmiuistratioii and the Do 
\<<thing ( ougress. .'si nator Xew is 
tl.; elosc jiersoiial friend and adviser 
'1 President Harding. He speaks f ir  
th.e ailiiiinistratioti upon the floor of 
•he Senate, .-\lthoiigh the President 
poke no public words in his behaP, 

he was the silent ally, and all of the 
leaders of the administration were 
for him. The press of both parties 
for weeks made it plain the SenatO' 
Xew’s candidacy was to be the test ">♦ 
the Harding aim inistraiioti. and Ser.- 
it-'r New himself made that the !»- 
-lu- of his camiiaign. AdministraHon 
or.ans were claiming his election 
" iu n  all the returns showed Bever- 
u' I far in the lead.

It Is clear that the Beveridge ma
jority is a vote of protest within the 
party rather than an endorsement of 
an affirmative principle of policies. A 
vote for Beveridge was the only way 
the Hoosier folks could show their 
disgust with the present Congress 
••ii'.d the only way they could answer 
the appeal to endorse the reactionary 
Pc publican administration, and there
fore Xew was defeated and Beyer- 
dgc won.

W c want your hauling—

Xo j'ob to larĝ c to undertake—none 
too small to appreciate.

BRO W N FIELD  TRAN SFER CO.

A Defective T itle May Rifle Your Savinils

You have heard or at lea.sl read of scores of peojile losing 
most, if not all, of their savings because of defective title to 
property.

Don’t let this be your lot! Use the preventive. Let THK ab
stract specialists determine whetlicr your claim to owiurshiji 
of certain property is secu*"-*.

W e’ll cover the whole situation regarding the property, and 
should there be taxes, mort-age s or leins on* the pnqierty— 
we’ll tell you about it—any lui/.y tr;in>iers will he pointed out. 
On the other hand if the j>r jurty receives our O. K.. you can 
bank on it

Our years of experience r.;.d training, coupled with accurate 
systematic records, enable us to furnish an abstract that is a 
"dead shot"—one that hits the mark every time.

Save the dollar marks, as well as valuable time lost in the 
courts. Discuss the subject with us now.

An abstract that’s true will work FOR YOU.

C* R« RAMEOf Abstracter
BRO W N FIELD . (Terry County) T E X T S

•THE HERALD and the Plain 
Plains Magazine, published at I.uh- 

I) bock, together, one year for 
in Torry county.

W c learned Wed. morning that 
Mrs. J . R. Hill, of the Harris com
munity. one of the best women in tin- 
county, had been called to her re
ward. The news of her sudden de
mise from paralysis came like a thun
der bolt from a clear sky to he many 
old time friends all over the county. 
Obituary next week.

MOORE BROS, of Ltihhc^k for 
auto tops and curtains, made or re
paired.

Bev. 1. If. Lynn, formirl*- pn-M i'ic 
I'lder f>f the I.nhhoi-k Di-trict. vp’ ni 
Smiilay here giving ime of hi'* faninU' 
lantern lecture-, on the ne.'ir ea-f >n 
Sunday night. Re. Lyim has many 
close friends in I’.rowntieM even oir.- 

i side the Methodist church who are 
alway.s glad to see him. Call again

CUSTOM crushing by Tankersley 
& Son.

OFFICE EgUIPMEXT COMPANY’ 
Everything used in an office. Type
writers. all makes, bought, sold ex- 
clK.nged and rented. Repairing x 
specialty. Phone 126. Lubbock, Tex.

L. L. Ilnimheller received a tele- 
■ am from H T. Sefton. Tuesday, 

't.i!ing that his mother died Satuf; 
day afternoon, having failed to reach 
!; inu- before her death. Herald ex
tend' sympathy to Mr. Sefton in one 
if earth’- greatest loss.

MOXi-?V l  o  LO.\X on Fam u 'an d
I Banches at 8 per cent. Liberal terms.
I Geo. W. Xcill, City.

.Mrs. J . .M. .‘̂ citz left Tuesday for a
i few days visit at Post.

—ICE COLD ICE—

and
Fresh Butter on Icc 

—at the—

NATIONAL CASH GROCERY  
**The Home of Light Crust Flour^

R. \V. Hcadstreani, Mj r̂.

H olgate-Endersen H ardw are Co.
(.TEXAS

Gasoline

TEXACO
K erosene M otor Oil

Why so much carbeurator trouble? It is because you 
carbeurator adjusted for straight run Texas gasoline i 
you fill your cart and you will do away with this 
sam e. Be a TEXACO user and have less automobile

Usinii different drades of desoline. Have your 
laee th at you always det Texas ifesoline when 

Texas dasoline is straidht run and alway the

Phone N a 5.

YOURS

T H E t e : ^ANY W . M. Adaiiie» Afonl
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THE T E R E Y  COUIfTY HERALD

Published Every Friday at 
BrownfiaU* Tasaa

A. J . STRICKLIN , Editor and Prop.

Sid»scriptioB RatM
One year; In Terry county. $1.00; 

rest of Texas, Oklahoma ami New 
Mexico. $125; all other states. $ li0 .

The six month rate on the above 
will be 50c; 65c and 75c.

The three month rate will be 25c; 
35c and 40c.

Advertising Rates on Application.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic Primary, July 22, 1922.

For County Judge
D. J . Broughton

F o r  Slicritf and Tax-Collector 
Wood E. Johnson

For County and District Clerk 
H. R. Winston

II vr

For Ta.x-Assessor
J .  C. Green
Mrs. Muniford M. Smith 
W . R. Bridges
K. W. Glover

For County Treasurer 
Mrs. Lula Smith

For Public Weigher Pre. Nos. 1-2 
E. A. (.Aut.) Graham 
W. A. Bynum

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3.
T. O. Hooker 
S. .\. Shepherd

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1.
D. S.'Cunningham

The Ward County News is getting 
desperate. It says; “Warm weather 
has actually arrived, and we’ve got to 
get some new b v. d’s p. d. q. Have 
you paid your subscription.'”

The Herald doesn’t want to seem 
impatient or impertinent, but it piled 
its trash up both at the residence aud 
office some two months ago, accord
ing to directions of the Maids iv 
Matrons Gub, and “nary” can ha< 
been moved except by wind as yet?

The County Board in whose hand< 
the Brownfield School Board recent
ly put the business of the district, 
say they have no jurisdiction in the 
matter. Miss Annie Webb Blant >n. 
State Stipt. recenty phoned them that 
they conhl not all rcs'-ii in a body 
W e are sure th.it both the old a-iii 
new trustees will have a statement in 
the Herald next week.

County Lines on the South Plains 
are fast being removed, and the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce is hav
ing a great de.i? to do u^th i». Tli 
people of the south plains are getting 
too big- to let an imaginery line stop 
their forward movement; they are 
too broad to live in their own smaM 
baliwick alone. To illustrate, in the 
recent issue of the Plains .Agricultur
al Journal, published at Lubbock, the 
Lubbock and Plainview Chambers of 
Commerce carried a page ad jointly 
Come to the South Plains.

Some have expressed thjr opbiinr 
that in the recent resi.cn.ition of În 
School Board that they showed ."> 
spirit of rule or ruin. This rxprc.is- 
ion has been heanl from both fhos; 
who voted for and against the in
creased taxes. We believe the board 
had no such intention, but after ex
pressing their belief that more funds 
were needed to run the school and a 
majority of the people by their vote 
said thev did not know what they 
were talking about, they then decided 
that it was for the best interest o,'' 
the school to step down and out. and 
let those whose ideas more nearly 
conform to the results of the election 
be masters *of the situation. But the 
Herald will bet you a dime that no 
set of men or wom<^ will stand be
hind the new trustees better than the 
old board. Want to bet?

TH E W EST  TEX A S SP IR IT

Probably nothing so well represents 
the spirit of W est Texas as the big 
convention that will be held at Plain- 
view next Monday and Tuesday.

In its rapid growth, its vigor, its 
unceasing activity in the advance- j 
nunt of the cause of “right against j 
might." the West Te.xas 1,'hamber of j 
Commerce typifies with rare fidelity.  ̂
the .spirit of ihi.s great Western em- | 
pire as excmplifiei' in the lives of our j 
liardy pioneers and their decetidants. j 
It has become a unifying bond among j 
the communities of this territory in j 
which and throiigii which the people' 
work for things that are essential far 
the proper develojmient of this vast 
region.

Like its prototype, the West Texas 
Chamber Commerce is the largest 
h( r ! y  of its kind in* the world. Thr-.t 
i> ’-as been sucli a mu'Ccss is due. in 
■'ait. to tlie loyalty and co-operation 

, i  th -ctiitn in wliose int'-rests it 
x'.ed but a very considerable 

\ < v porti u of its iMiprcccdented sur- 
c. I is atr'lintable to the untireless 
energy and enthi:si i>m of Porter 
Wiialey. Docs any town want to 

.start a commercial organization? It 
• sends for Pe.rtcr Whealey: does I*
' want to i)Ut on a comi)aign tor some 
.object of jmblic good? It sends for 
I Whaley ; lias it a grievance cemcerti- 

ing rates *or cars or discriminator) 
legislat ’o i )? It tells it to Whaley ami 
]iis best personal efforts as well a- 
the influence of the organizatio.i 
which he reiircsents. are used with
out .stint tor the accomplishment cf 
the object srugbt. The people of the 
Panhandle and West Texas feel tha’ 
their representative body has been 
most fortunate in the selection of a 
man of characteristic hredth and vis- 
Vjji to direct the work of its cham
ber.

Next week the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce will hold its fourth 
annual convention. There is not r. 
comnuini’y in the territory that has 
not het-n benefited by reason of the 
work and influence of the organiza- 
ion. Naturally, these communities | 

which nse the resources and followed 
he development programs suggested 

by the Ciiamlier. prtifited most. Th< j 
desire tor progress must origiiiatt . 
with the jieople to bv served. I

The perj etnat'on of the organizu-; 
‘ ion. is of course, .a forgone conelus- 
>.n. It I’.as b ng site ceased to be .in 
•xj'eriment ;ind lias become a iii'):-t 
•ssciitial factor in the destuiy of this 
■•egion. Its imiiortancc and its possi-; 
'lilitics are being more getieraliy roe-1 
•giiizcd by West Texas citizens, each! 
car. and by reason of the 1922 con- | 

vent'on being held at Plainview. the 
north Plains people wiy have the 
best fiptiortr.nity yet offercil for get- 
ing in direct toncli with the nrgani-

. ^ G r a c e  M f l l a *  W h i t e

ni fstone. J]

C o f ^ f a andConrinapany

lation. Plaiiuicw has sent out a 
nost hosi>it.able a'u! ir-gcnt iiivita- 

*icn to all the Panhandle towns to 
•e !i >t  gue.sts for the^c two gal.a days. 

Let’s all .go am! 1)ec(,:ve more thor
oughly than ever imbued w'tli the ir- 
'■esistible sjiirit of the West.—(.Ania- 
r i ’ lo )  Southwest Plainsman.

^ I
Mrs. J . L. Lyon went to Durant. 

Okla. to visit licr parents, leaving on 
Tuesilay.

.WXCV H.\LL and Bradley Vai.i 
• to pLiiits. Forty cents per linn- 

I by iiarccl p 
'v--.ie T; Ph'.n 
'"c.xas.

prepaid. Th( 
'.12, LubbocK

•r c-i... and c; ke will be served 
y the L.-dics .\id of the Centra’ 

(,'hristian Church at the tabernacle.! 
Friday night June 9th; 15 cents. The j 
ones will be served plain 5 cents; | 

■vitli cake 10 cents. Program.

Pro:. Taylor, and family are nov 
• tsiilent-: of car city, having movei 
n or l.-ist week. Prof. Taylor was the 
,rinci;ial of the Gomez school tlie j  

pa.st term. j

Nearly new poultry and hog wire 
.It a discount. Sec John B. King.

K. W. Howell renewed for the Her
ald recently. He is always on time 
with his annual donation.

Money Price, one of the prosper
ous young farmers of the southside. 
is now a reader.

----------- O-----------
STOP THAT ITCHING

There is a lot of skin trouble in 
Brownfield and surrounding territory. 
We will sell you a jar of Blue S ta r ; 
Remedy on a guarantee for Itch, E c - ‘ 
zenia. Ring-worm, Tetter or cracked 
hands. Old Sores or Sores or. Child- 

|rc;t. Will not stain clothing and has I 
FO R SA L E ;—Good cotton-seed t̂ sr ' a pleasant ordor. 

planting purposes. See T. I. Brown. * Al«x»nder«* Drug Store

I F  YOU WANT a loan on farm or 
ranch, tee C  R. Rambo.

Mrs. Arthur Sawyer and little dau
ghter, accompanied by Mrs. Stricklin 
paid the Herald a pleasant call Sat
urday afternoon. Mrs. Sawyer re
marked that the Herald had certainly 
added lots of modern machinery since 
the used to work for us on the Her
ald ten years ago.

A  year ago—  

alm ost unknown

T oday— a leader I

SYNOPSIS.

C H A P T E R  I.-O c c u p y in s  a  dilapidated 
aha, k in trie S ilen t C ity, a  sq u atter aettle- 
m ent near Ith a ca , New Vork. Polly Hop
kins lives witii her fa th er, sm all Je rry , 
and an old woman. G ranny Hope. On an 
ad jacen t lartn . OS' a r  B en n ett, prosperou» 
farm er, is a  neighiior. He is secret!) 
m arried to Evelyn Koberi-soii. suppos.-di> 
wealtliy g irl of ttie nelt;hL<orhoo<l. P o ll) i 
alone knows their secret. M arcua H ac- | 
Kenzie, wiio owns tlie ground the squat- . 
ters  occupy, is ttieir delermineU enemy. I 
Polly overlicars a  conversation betw een) 
M acK enzie and a  stran ger, in w-hich Uu 
form er u\u\vs his intentiuu of driving the I 
squ atters from tiis land. The stran g el j 
sym pathizes with ti.e  sq u atters , a u d ! 
earns P olly 's  gratitude.

1
1

C IIA I’T E U  I I .—Evelyn Robertson dla- i 
coveis iron , her m otiier th a t they arc  not 
rich , a s  she supposed, but p ractica lly  liv* ; 
lug on tile bounty of R ob ert P ercival, 
E velyn 's cousin.

C H A P T E R  I I I .—I ’olly learn s from  E v e
lyn th a t the sym pathetic stran g er is R o b 
ert l\ rci> a l. E velyn cnarges I'oUy with i 
a  m essage to BeiiiicU , leiliiig  hiiii she ran  I 
give him no more money, and urging him | 
to be jia lieiit. ishe ah ead )' bitterly re- | 
Crets her intatuatiun with and iiiarriag* | 
to the Ignorant farm er.

C H A I'T E R  IV .—Poily conveys her mes- I 
sa s ? . and u sca r  m akes threat.-.. He in
s ists  Evelyn m eet him th a t night. P o ll) 
has her fa th er and la irry  BIsiiup, a  squ at
ter who has sunered from  the enm ity ol 
M acK enzie, take an oath  to do hiiii nc 
injury.

CH A I»TEU  V. — E velyn  unsuccessfully 
tries to get money from  hei m other wUh 
which to buy uH B en nett and induce him 
to leave the c o u n lr). giving h er her fre e 
dom. t-'he IS le a ll)  n ian .ored  o f Marcus 
M acK enzie. At tlie arian ged  meeting 
th a t nignt B en nett threatens Evelyn wmi 
exposure unless slie procures money tor 
him.

C H A P T E R  V I.—PoUy m eets R obert P er- 
rival, and they are  m utually ultravted, 
P o lly 's  feeling being som ething like ado
ration.

CH.A.PTER V'lr.—O verliearlng a  conver
sation between Polly and K uoert P erc i
val, Bennett, really  caring  nothing for 
Evelyn and fancying him self in love with 
PoUy. w a y la js  the girl when she leaves 
P ercival and abuses and th reaten s her. 
Percival returns and thrasties the farm er. 
He asks I ’olly in w hat way lie can  aid 
her and siie begs liim to help the sq u at- 
ters. P ercival is rii h and influenilal. 
though larking the power o f M acKenzie. 
but agrees to do his best. M acKenzie 
visits the Hopkins sh ark  with an offei 
to tlie squ atters, through Hopkins, tc 
leave tlie vicinity, offering them a t i i l ’ng 
•sum o f money. T lie  offer is  refused and 
M acK enzie threateiis  to burn tlieir p iti
ful dwellings and leave tliem  homeless.

C H .\I*TI:R  V II I .—Polly vi-sits P ercival 
in the Ru)>erison home In an effort to 
enlist his aid, and he- is on the point ot 
declaring his love for her, wlien the g iil. 
in a  panic, ffees. M acK enzie ask s Evelyn 
tc  be his wife. The girl agrees to m;trr>- 
him a fte r  he has bought the Bennett 
farm  and got rid o f the squatter.s, R ob
ert fp.lls in an effort to *e> tire the a d 
of Mrs. Robertson and Evelyn in a  p ro j
ect to help the Silent eXty people.

C II.M ’T E R  IX .—Know ing B en n ett’s In- 
fatu ati.m  for Polly. Evelyn tries to  In
duce the girl to promise to m a rr y ’ him. 
he tiavlng agreed to release Evelyn tc 
secure Poily. In love w ith Pert ival, 
though sea reel v realizing It. the girl re 
fuses. M eeting R obert next day. be tell* 
her he loves her. and slie acknow ledge: 
a  sim ilar feeling fur htm. M acKenzie 
lay.s a  trap  for Hopkins and the la tte i 
is arrested.

C H A P T E R  X  —Polly goes to the R ob
ertson home to enlist P erc lv a l's  aid if) 
freeing her fa tlier. M acK enzie Jeers  at 
her. He Is also d eaf to R ob ert's  plead
ings. and the la tter, though assuring 
PoUy o f all tile  help lie can  give her, feel* 
h im telf powerless.

(M IA P T E R  X I . - A  week la ter Polly 
alone during a  heavy thunder storm  with 
her little  brother and O ranny Hope, hai 
a  visit from  K vflyn . Slie tells Polly 
som ething has ’’stru ck ” O scar T he two 
women carry  him from  the road into the 
shack. He Is insensible. Polly sets  • ul 
to get a doctor. She m eets P ercival. whe 
accom panies her back to the hut. Evelya 
'.oils R obert she is there on a visit tc 
sm all Je rrv . She insinuates th a t ^ n -  
nett is P olly ’s sw eetheart. R ob ert be
lieves her. since the girl, tru e to a  prom- 
iee to Evelyn, does not deny It. H e con
ducts Evelyn from  th s hut. a f te r  bitterly 
denouncing Pollv for her duplicity. B e n 
n ett dies and Evelyn It free.

C H A P T E R  X I I .—Pollv borrow s a d res: 
from Evelyn and with Je rry  tries to beat 
her way on a train  to Auburn prHon to 
visit her daddy. She Is discovered bv 
M acK enzie .and Percival. Evelyn Is with 
them  and denies having given the dress 
to Polly, who Is accused o f stealing  It. 
P ercival tak es her home, disgusted.

C H A P T E R  X I I I .- E v e lv n  and .MacKen- 
tle  are  married. Determined to  oust the 
squatters. M acK enzie takes B aby  Je rry  
from  Polly, intending to place him In an 
Institution. P olly ’s heart is broken. She 
■wears to  have revenge.

C H A P T E R  X lV .-W I th  L a rry  Bishop 
and I.ye B raeger. Polly  arran g es to  kidnap 
Mrs. M acKenzie. T h e  woman Is taken  to 
the Hopkins shack , w here P olly  intends 
to  kill her. M acK enzie. seeking h is wife, 
com es to the shack, but she Is success
fu lly  hidden.

CHAPTER XVII

In the menntrliile a covered carriage 
contninlnj: two men and n little hoy 
was nmkinff slow progress along the 
drlftwl lioulevnnl. Ahont two miles 
from Itlinrn a <l«nble cutter, with 
slei>:h bcll.i ringiiii:. «l.<ishe<l by them, 
the little light on fl.e back of It glow- 
Inp like a steady red e je  rntil a shan> 
curve In the road blottetl It from sight.

“Soini’brKly else out. If 'tis n bad 
night." coinnientcd the older mnii, who 
held the hoy.

“They went awfnl fast, too. Daddy 
Hopkins.” miinnurod the child. "Didn't 
’urn, diirlln’?"

“Yep. son," was the reply. “Slelchs 
go over the snow beftor’n wagons.”

Ti.e words hardly penetrated the 
younger man’s revery. His thoughts 
were hiisy with a squatter girl w ho 

.aid ha\e n real Thanksgiving ft-*, 
lext day. Her .loy he eonld j>Ic*urv, 

but he could not Jiitn It. .\’l bis 
th o u g h ts  of her were nmrri'tl hy m- 

:ber vision that ,)o|«one<l his every 
ipment. Xe\er since he had found

ir Bennett dying hi I’oll.v’s U’d l>a 
e l;nown a peaceful instant.
Wlun the vehicle came to tlie e„r 

ler where MucKenzie's inagn.ficeui 
tun;oi!t had swung Into the h;i,e lead 
Ing to the row’ of squatter shacks a 
the lakeside, ltul>ert 1‘erclval opene< | 
the iBningc dour unU thrust Uls hem 
our.

"Tills Is where we turn,” he siimn. t 
to the driver. “Go slow: The drifii 
are deep uil the way down." j

When he settled again Into his seat ! 
he I’cmurked: j

“If»  n had night, Hopkins. Per i 
haps It would have been l>ctter to hav« 
waited until morning, after all."

The other man bent over the hoy’i 
he.ad uiid laid his face against It.

"  "Twoultl hatl to he souietbini 
oiore'n a snowstonu to keep me ii 
Ithaca all night,” he returned. “Wher» 
my pretty brat la, I want to be."

"Of course, of course," slghctl Rolk

I err.
But lie «ild not utter aloud the 

thought which flung to his lips tliul 
he was tortured by the same wlsli, Iikj 
What he did say was:

“Your daughter will l>e asleep, I’v« 
no douht.”

“MehiH’,” Hopklus answered. ‘’But 
I'oliyop'll be glad to hiqi out of l»ed 
for her daddy an’ .T**rry hahy I"

Tlien he cougluxl as if trying to add 
soiiietliiiig else.

“I l»ceii wantin’ to tell you all da.v, 
Mr. I’erelval,’’ he said uwkwardl.v. 
“how’ grateful I he to ,)ou. It’s kinda 
hard to say it In w’ords.”

“Ther**'s no need, I assure you," re 
tume<l Hohert. "The tuily thing I re
gret is that you sli<u;id have heen com- 
|»ened to stay in pri.s<in so h>iig."

“But we’re home ninv!" was tlie huje 
py answer. ”An’ I’m thankin' vou for 
me an’ my hrats to o ."

“Pollyop," s(|ueaie<l tlie elilld, wrig
gling. “Daddy, Wee Jerry wants I'ol- 
lop.”

“Hush. Jerry," sootin’*! Ids father. 
"We’re a-coiidn’ near home iu»w.— 
There: Here w«* he."

.\s they descended from the carriage, 
the hiihy liid Ids face in his big fath
er’s shonlder.

The snow was still falling quU’ll.v 
into the dark lake, anil the sijuatter, 
with a throb ut Ids lieart. caught tlie 
thr«-ad of light ut uie edge of the win
dow’ hliml of Ids home. Then his I'ol- 
lyop was still up.

"Cover your horses and wait here," 
liirected I’l-n-ival to t!»e ilrlver. Then 
to Hopkins he sal-J; “As 1 told you. 
sir, your daughter's sufTeretl frightful
ly. PiHir girl, I am afraid. If you up- 
IK’Hi’ed without warning, the shiM-k 
W’ould be ti*o much for her. Dti as we 
agreeil in town, and go to Bisliop's 
shack until I come for you. I'll tell 
her you and tlie Imy are hom.\”

A long sigh sllpiM-d from tla* squat- 
t.’r’s li| IS. Il«> d«‘sireil to rush in and 
hold his girl-lirat to Ids itverwrouglit 
li»art. He had heard with suppri’ssed 
emotioti lioiiert's tale of his Polljop's 
trials, and now as lie recidleeted them, 
he could scar*-ely restrain lilni.self. Yet 
lie r*'ali'/ed the young man was right, 
so. pnlliii-: the eliild's h«»w*’d legs 
around his ne>-k, lie fade«l stolii’dy in
to the falling snov;.

tiiside the hut Polly Hopkins was 
seated, tensely silent, Iot slender fiii- 
go.'s eiasiK'd tog*ither about her kiiet s. 
Su hieidy she licard voices otlu r than 
tile low h’lm «if M.'U’KenzIe’s qiiestio:i.s 
and Hve'yn’a sobbing answer* in tliC
cisip-lioh*.

File arose slowly, r<-::dy to spring 
at Larry Bishop or I.ye Braeger if 
they sippeareil at the diK>r. To semi 
tli«‘iii away instantl.v was tlie decision 
tliat s!ie mad«’ as she .sjiw the lati-h 
lift and the d̂ ôr slowly swing in. A 
figure s|i»> recognized w itli startled e.ves 
steppcil across the lhr«‘sliohl; she .«at 
ilowii. hut was ifi» again before he 
spoke.

The man she liad so longed t<» lee 
had I’oir.e again. But now I.e was here, 
she did not dare let him stay u mo
ment. Marctis MacKenzie iidglit c«.me 
out of the coop-liole even liefore she 
could send the newcomer away. While 
he was pressing his gis’ut <*oat csdlar 
down over his slniulders. ahe tiptoed 
to Vni and with uplifted hund whis
pered :

"lliish : Go away: Go ew ny
quick:" Making a hackwanl gesture, 
she nddtvl: "Thi’re's some one in the 
coop-hole 1 don't want you to see."

Ills errand having ouupletely left 
his mind, Uoiiert. after a moment of 
startled Inspection, stoplicd stlfily by 
the <h*or. The resentment and .lealouay 
he had nursed so long llam l Into ac
tive life ami licked him like flaiues. 
Clothes such ns si e wore had iievei 
been iNtid for with s<|Uatter money: 
She was lieantiful: So much his eyes 
told 1dm. hut he knew’ she wras ,not 
honest!

She had suit] there was some one 
In the------

He tixni her with stem eyes and 
then shoved her aside.

"Tin going to see who he is." be 
snapped.

Polly's fingers caught him as be 
tried to pass her.

“No. you can’t go In there.” she 
cried. “Please don’t do It."

The sound of tbelr voices brought 
Marcus MacKenzie ont into the kitchen ' 
In one stride. He holtcd at the sight i 
of the squatter girl hanging despemte- 
ly to Uobert’s arm. .\n exclamation 
broke from him; an*l w Ith one w’rench 
Percival was free and was at him.

"So It’s you:” he said In a tone tha  ̂
told Polly Hopkins what was in his
mind. “Damn you, you hypocrite------"

His voice broke off, and he hnished 
his eyes across with shaking fingers. 
There behind Marcus In the co< p-hole 
doorway was his pale cousin.

“Evelyn:" he gasped thickly. 
wbat’s this all about? Every one of 
you look as If—as If — ’’

Bew’ilden'*! and fivercfime, he could 
not finish hi.s sentence.

5Iurciis had caught Evelyn to him ;

and Pollyop, tearlessly ashamed, hac 
sunk into the big chair to hide tht 
finery which she knew’ had brought 
the hurt Into Robert’s eyes. 8h« 
wished she w’ss clothed In daddy': 
boots and her own calico dress!

"81iut the door. Bob," Marcus or 
dered as calmly as he could.

Mechunlcaily Robert did as be wet 
hidden. When he turned again. Mar 
cus was seated, with Evelyu cllnglnj 
to him, and Pullyop's face was cov 
ered by one anu.

Evelyn began to crj’ w’eakly,
“Boh, dear." she broke out, looking 

up at her cuusiu with streaming eyes 
"PoIIyrp's lieen so good to me.”

That sounded to Polly as If sonu 
one else were to be punished for tin 
niglit’s Work.

"No, I ain’t,*’ she protested. lifting 
her head. "I was awful bad.’ I wen 
the only one to hl:«me. I hated every 
one of you. I.et me tell all of you 
about It.”

She began at the beginning and re  
pea ted h<iw site bud concocted the plat 
to steal Mrs. MacKenzie. She spoke 
of Larry and Lye as her two friends 
bat did not mention tbelr names.

”1 tbpofht I cogld kill ’er. sir.” i 1m !

. A -

The Right Tlaf for Real ^ e n

'"«"hcsc famous hats, in 
a attractive Spring 
ofrcringjiavejust arrived.

M ccrr.te ly  priced. 
Lion iiviis present un

surpassable 'quali ty.

Come in today, while 
our Spring stocks are 
complete. There’s a Lion 
Hat that exactly suitsyo«.

Lewis Brothers & Co

added, raising streaming eyes, “but 
—wlieii daddy’s coat fell dow n, an’ the 
big maiumy an’ Granny 1Io|k; smiled 
at me. 1 quit hatin' you uiT wauUn 
to kill your wouiuii."

She struggled up and moving to thf 
wall, h’atiitl against “Tiie Greatest 
Moth'-r in the World" as if she, too 
W’ould add lierMTlf to the vast family 
of hurt ones.

Every one of her words was directec 
to MacKenzie.

"Then I’lu to nnder*tcn<l," he asked 
slowly, “tliat you deliberately took tny 
wife away to kill her?”

“But site didn't, Marc,” interjected 
Evelyn.

Marcus made a wide gesture with 
one arm.

“Hii.sh, Eve,” he muttereil. “I wanl 
to hear what Miss lloi»kins has U 
say."

“Yep, I took her," trailed on P*illy 
“an’ 1 meant to croak her. tisi. an 
throw ’cr in the lake. Just to get ever 
with .vou, sir.”

"Then why didn’t you do it?" de
manded Marcus.

Pollyop threw a short glance at the 
other man, standing white and silent 
She cleared her throat, and leaned 
only the harder against the wall.

“On a sudden,” she continued, ns it 
eager to flnisli lier tale, “1 somehow 
rememliered everything Granny IIo|h 
learned me when slie was In tlie siiack 
here. She always said, mister, when 
you was devilish enough to snake a 
squatter from the Silent City"—Polly 
paused aud couglietl, then proceeded 
in the dead silence: “Granny sale 
you was the image and likeness of the 
good God up in the sky an’ a brotliet 
to Jesus, the same as us squatteix 
But I said 1 didn't ever want to fly 
awray to God If He looked like youT

Leaving the wall she came forward 
and hurried on: “An’ 1 meant it them 
tlmea, an’ mneh more after you rail
roaded my daddy and sw lp^ Jerry 
away from me.”

Marcos placed bis wife In the chali 
and stood np. He started to speak tc
Pollyop; but Evelyn’s cry caused him 
to turn swiftly. The drsbness of bei 
face startled him.

“Marc! Robert!” she said. “I can’t 
go back home nntil I ’ve told you some
thing. ^'o, Marc, don’t stop me. 1 
will u<> Now, listen! Oh, honey!" 
This appea.. was to her husband who 
had laid his Angers on her shoulder. 
"Won't you hold my band while 1 tell 
It?”

Much moved. Marcus did as she re
quested. His Arm clasp seeroe«l to 
encourage Evelyn, and the went on:

“Darling, I ’ve always been—dreml- 
ful to—to Polly Hopkins, and—and 
she’s been an angel to me.”

S>e was going to tell It all, rage«l 
througn Polly’s mind. Was she golnu 
to bring to light ber relations with 
the dead Oscar? Old Marc would 
neve.” forgive it !  Thinking more now 
of t..e baby coming next summer to 
the almost incolierent woman than of 
her own happlnes.., pnllyop made a 
niovement as if to contradict the state
's  ; j t ;  but Evelyn's Impetuous rush of 
words halted ber.

“No, Polly. I’m going to put things 
right now, even If Marc leaves me to
night,” she declared, clearing ber 
thHjat. "Robert, dear boy, I lied to 
yon. I lied to Polly and to you. Mar* 
cua. Oscar Bennett wosn’t Polly's 
■weetkeort at all. Hs—he was my 
!:usbst<.:

MacKenzie stlfferwl. but did not 
drop the cold fingers he held; aud 
Evelyn wept bitterly, unable to go on.

A horse w-hlnnled outside; but lb 
the shanty no sound could lie heard 
save ti'.e h.vsterical sobbing of Eveij’n.

It seemed l» Roltert as if he roust 
shake from his cousin the rest of the 
dark stor.v, so impatient was be to 
bear i t

“Then—then when yon came, my— 
my beloved.” Evelyn raised her tlretl 
eyes to ber husband, ”I tried to get 
rid of Mm. 1 did my best to get Polly

I! !>1 ins fu oMinisc sli.-’d iiinri-y n -e :ir  
:;l'liT lie had Irced me. I wanted to ' 
get lihti out of tile c-oiiiitry!” j

I'liwiliiiig to spare loT.-elf t!ie least 
liumiliution, she eml«*d in |llt•‘<•ll'> <-<iii- 
fusion; “ I w:is gliid when I knew he 
was dead."

"Tli**n how did he die?" came swift
ly fn*ni XLiiKeiirie.

“Oh, Jii!>' IIS til*' doctor fold yon, I 
Marc, dear," rep'l.sl Ev«dyn. “He was 
struck li.v lighfnliig and dle<l from the 
shock. I was fn«> tin-n, nml—imd I 
made Polly s-.vtar ever and *»ver acnin 
she'd never tell any ene! .\nd—amt 
I gave her the silk dr»-ss slie w<>r»- lliiit j 
day In the .-\uhm-n <’:ir. 1—1—lied!
aliont that, t«>o. But. Mure, dear hive, j 
I knew vo'i lulled her und—" 1

Rohert Ixiiim'.Ad to his fi ct as tlie 
girl’ 4 words trailed a-.-.ay Into stloinv j 
Ovo • Mm Kel'Zie's fue«* w«-re s|MS-dinz| 
so null) diiri-n*nt expressions tliut t!ic‘ 
seuriliing lu-own e\es of I’olly ' Hop : 
kina eouhl not tell wln-tlier he in
tended to forgive liiii unhuppy wife or! 
nut. I

But Percival did not wait to find 
out. He sprung to the door, jerkeil It 
open and closed It tielilnd with a hang. 
In fact, he did not even see Evelyn 
slip quietl; into a faint, or Marcus 
Miatcli tier into Ids iirniii as if he never 
Intended to let In-r go.

It was only Polly wJm Inuml the 
passionate hive words that <-aiiie from 
lipq that had s.i ofi«<n thing «)utlis at 
tier and her insqile. Sin- watclnql Mar
cus dully, her lieurt m-hing and lier 
museles rlgrtu with pain. ltolK>rt had 
not believed what Evelyn Imd said! 
lie  had gone away without a w-«>rd to 
her! Of *-«»urse, then, he did not lov* 
her any more!

UnnothtHl by the MacKenzIes, P*dly 
Hopkins sat very quiet, w hile Evelyn, I 
w'lio had regained csuis< l<tusnes», was I 
clinging to her hiishand's neck and I 
listening to his ussurancs's that sh e ' 
was forgiven. Then suddenly, through j 
the low rumble of Marcus’ voice and 
the sighs and sobs of Evelyn, Pollyop 
heard a shrill squatter call. She rose* 
slowly to her feet and stood rooted 
to th*- spot. The voice that had] 
sniinde*! was high, childish, like W ss; 
Jerry's.

With the superstition of her kind, 
I ’olly was overcome by a great fear. 
J**rry was dying ahine In a place of i 
etraiig-rs: HIh little spirit had called* 
t*» for in the grief of its g*dngl She, 

a glance at tlie man and the; 
w*uiiuii. 'I'hey were wholly enveloped 
ill ili**iusclves ati() paid n<» attention 
t*. th«- (ilaintive wall that hntke from 
li<‘“ lips. She struggled to tlie door 
iiii'l i.pem-*! it. and th**re—right liefore 
l.*T siartl**! eyes—was Ibiddy Hop- 
Ki! . witli Jerry astraddle his neck.

“I'ii<l*fy:” came in one bewildered 
cry from her shaking lips.

Then they faded from her vlstoo, 
ji!i*l the brown e.ves yielded to semi* 
c*insclousnoss, and seml-consciousnssb 
WHS lost In complete oblivion.

When Polly Hopkins again lifted 
her Ibis, she was surrounded by • 
gr*jup of people w hom at first sbe dM 
not recognise. Tlien Daddy HopklDt 
detached himself from the re st He 
wss seated very near her. That was 
nice. Indeed! she thought dimly. She 
must have dreamefl that Old M sK 
had sent him to prisou. Wee Js R S  
was cuddled at her sl<Je. Tbca 
too, had never gone away I 

What brought tall retiiembranes
Imt was the sight *>f Larry Bl._
leaning ngulnst the wall at the foot 
the 1)0*1. He wii- |*ioking nt lier 
tetr-flllnd eyes, hie era' ked lips 
ing ralnfully,

"Larry," she crlcl, struggling 
It was Marcus MacKenzie 

shove*] himself in beside JeretnlaB 
bent over her.

“Larrj- didn’t do It. f>ad*Iy; f' 
sbe mooned. “Plcose, Mr. Mae 
please, believe m e:"

She crawled wearily into Ji

(Continned on psgt y,

CICERO-SMITH LUMBER Co.

IW'ILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE,

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Brownfield, Texas

WHAT RANDAL SELLS
Perfumery and Toilet Articles 

Patient Medicine and Drugs 
School Tablets and Pencils 

Candies and Cigars 
Fill Prescriptions 

Fit Glasses 
Call on us—

s

RandaTs Drug Store

Read Your Home Paper c

COUNTRY HAMS WANTED
•

\Vc are still wanting those Country 
Hams and in addition, ask that you 
plca.se î dve us a chance at your hides, 
poultry and and country produce 

We sell fresh and cured meats and a 
nice line of groceries is also in stock.

EN TER PR ISE M ARKET
Earl Anthony, Prop. — Brownlidd



.-rts-

Keep Your M eney 
In Brownfield

By lumber and all kinds of building 
material from the T.R. Prideaux Lum
ber Co., and your money will never 
leave town. We are home people and 
your interests are ours: come and let 
us talk it over: we will help you save.

Now is the time to build when you 
can get the work done and the mater
ial to do it with. We handle the best.

**The place where it is entirely safe 
to trade.”

W E HAVE A SMALL Y A R D -
Help us to sprow. Keep coming!

T.R . PRIDEAUX, M gr.
Brownfield, Texas

Storm
Country
Polly

S r g r a c e
M IL L E R
W H I T E

JB mimim/ ky JL Li tiMgtttitt

ICopnirfit i
arms and Iniffged hl« bushy head.

"The lia n n  u «  w«U «oT«ied, PoUy," 
eBSwered Bobert *T11 make It worth 
the drlTer’s while to wait a b it”

Thea unable to bear the strain any ; 
longer, he bnrst out:

"Derling, can you ever forgive meT* 
She gave him one melting glance 

and like a fluttering bird sped into Ids 
arms and stayed there. And thus the 
two young things, with nothing be
tween them end long stretches of bap- 
piness, clung to each other until the 
tlnkle-tinkie of the MacKenzie sleigh 
bells was lost In the night 

Then the squatter girl, disengaging 
herself from her sweetheart's arms, 
went to her father.

"Daddy,” she breathed, bending 
ever him, "ever since I  mende<l tlie 
roof that day—the same day Old Marc 
came home. I ’ve been lovin’ ”—site 
reached back her hand, and Rul>ert 
claspe<l it, “I’ve been lovin’—” Chok
ing, she could get no farther in that 
important explanation.

Robert stepped beside her, and rest-

committed against them.

MONEY TO LO.\X on Farms anJ 
I Ranches at 8 per cent. Liberal terms.
Gio. W. N'tdJ, City.

*ts are now r . nutactur- ir.»m

l:' iki:: li.a-

chaige of that eml

I’iRlN’G j  .iir criam 
firothers.

thf vork. 

to brothers

“Oh, Daddy Hopkins, 1 got to go— i «d his hand on the down-bent bead, 
to—to jail. I been—a wicked—bad— ; Me knew now that though she was a 

She was straining so to finish th a t! SQuatter, one of the despiseil of tite
Robert Perclval was no longer able to 
keep quiet. He .«<tepped forward so 
that Polly saw him over Daddy’s 
shoulder. She glared at him wildly.

“Tell ’em—oh—tell ’em,” site shud
dered.

The tears in his eyes softened her 
expression.

“It’s like you to feel .«oiry for me, 
sir!” She winced. “An’ gettln’ Daddy 
an’ Wee Jerry back is like you, too. 
Every day I'm in juil I’ll be prayin’ 
you’ll be lia|»py.” She straugled at the 
memory of Old Marc's words, “I’ll get 
you next, huzzy I"

earth, he loved her better than tlie 
wlioie world.

“It’s just like Cranny Hope said. 
Daddy,” Pollyop went on, tlie velvety 
brown softening the misty eyes. “Slie 
said. (>ratmy Hope did, that love’s Idg- 
ger an’ lietter’ii hate any day. An' It’s 
true, ain’t it?”

“Yep,” nmided Hopkins, siiHMdhiiig 
her fare witii one great hand. “I gue-<s 
so, brat!"

“It sure Is," added Rol>ert in her 
ear.

Then he looked at Jeremiah.
’May I have her some day. sir?” be

I W’c iiavc at lea t oiu- \..i;n 
I lliat ia a hu>t:« r iii i!r«iw iiiicbi. \\'» 
j'p eak  »)f W riMt’. <'ar\er. f >r i> a 

i»usy a> till- b c 't ‘M grown up' in t 'i’ ' 
town tr.viiio to nuke nione.'. a v! wt* 
predict th.»t \ ernon will iic u r  '• 
tlie kind of l»oy tlu ; lay- ar'annl ■ai 
the “olu mati" after lie i '  gr< wn.

FOR F.\RM or Ranch I tuu, see' 
C. li. Rambo.

Mrs. 'I'. I,. Treadav.ay and liitl ■ ; 
- randdaiightt r. Irene .\dani'. left «•: 
.''atiirday for I)tn t‘>r.. 'lev.i-. wiiere t 
they will attend, the L-radnati.>n >'i 
.Mr'. Treadaw.ty’'  dangk’ er. il.'teik | 
at the CM..-\.

! C'. J .  Bonham, K 'a sec. of bik Dl),
raised from to $1088.00.

I .-\. 1!. Cook. sec. 19. 1.1k T E  (440 A..' 
•rai'cd from $144tl00 to $1540.00.

Cicero Smith I.nmher Co.. Meadow, 
X. ■ J of l)lk 10. »>riginal town of 

'tart to finis!, at Martin e'e S..n i ’. .ot Me.ul -w. rai'cd from $5<X).00 to $1000. 
''hop. Her« tofore the t p̂-- we'"e nu;i- L. 1. t ook. Sec blk D-11, raised
nfactnre ' in hal 'a '.  but they ha\ere- J‘-’'̂ '-.00 to $.C’00»)0.

W . t arter. sec. 1, blk O. (75ce ii ’ ly ii i 'ta lied  a • 
chine, ami ha. • employe,! Mr. Fit.-- a c re ', ra i 'o  l from $255.1X1 to $515.0il. 

Patrick o f St;;t.>t,,rd. T-.-xa-. t,, t.ike J. W. l-:iniore. K. acres. Idk 1)1). 
rai'.'d front to $74.''ml.

J  ’mi F. (.ra.'cy. 'ee UK, Idk T. 
acre-. r..i'ed from $KvMS) to $lliliMi(i 

ily nun. sec 1. blk I r a i ' . d  
fr< v.i '  vMi "1 t,i

(i. .M. He’.ind. ec 2J, blk 4-X. l-'l 
.icre', rai-.ed frotn $7o7.(.Xl to $.'k'8.0il.

W <1. Howard, sec 4.1. blk 4-X. rais- 
■d from .■'.'7J mi t', $.12u<t.(l(i.

S. \V. Jones, -ec I'Kl. Mk 4-X. 
acr. ' .  r.t' ei! from $14.ki.(i0 to $154<'.tli>

X \V. Jeter, 'ei lb., blk TS W. 'L  
rai-' d from $lo-id(ni $llJiVO0.

l ' .  J . in < ' .  sec 1. \V .■ Dl).  raNed 
roT. to $l_’.''<'<iO.

W . 1 Lovelace. -. c .'4. Idk K. rai e.i 
fri.'ii $J17( mi to JS'sl'.iiO.

J.dn- Mull in' .  ' V  1.=.'̂ .̂ blk 1)-!1. X  I
rai-ed from $.'' l̂.mi to $8mt.(Vl

M. McMnrmtt. tc 77. blk T.
X . r.ii.'cd from $lmKMXI to $l‘)_M.m>

Martin . 'cc  (<7. blk I) ; s.'.
I!

Then Robert, stung with remorse at i *ske<l in reverent tones. *T’ll make
his dislielief in her. picked her out of j her so hnppy you won’t regret it.’’
her father’s arms. When he hud placed j .Ter»*miairs big frame .sh<K>k. and
her in a chair, he said: j I’oHyop, ever rlevotetl to him, kissiil

liliM temlerly.
“I’ll never leave you. Daddy durlin’, 

precious old Dnddy,” she cried. “M«-b-

the“Polly, darling, we’ve beard 
whole story from—from—”

He looketl toward Larry Bishop,
stunihling us if he did not remember j he—” She I(M»ke<I up at tlie tail man 
hl.s name. j standing bj’ her. “Metibe," site re-

“And we’ve forgotten it. too,” Mac- j pcated. “.vou’d take Jerry an’ Daddy 
Kenzie lioonied in. “Yesterday it 1 huh? Tliey're awfu! gmal an’ 
wouliin't liave been any great loss If i never get in anybcsiy’s way." 
my whole family had been sunk in the ' “And Jerry and yotir father too. 
lake. We were all more wickial than ! niy ilariing,” lauglieii Robert. In an

B k O lU E R S  & Brothers will pay ’ DD; 'c c  lilk III) ; see txi
the highest market price for your | IB ) : <■ ich s«cti<m rai'cd from 
poultry, eggs an*? cream. . to >1'C*).(X).

 ̂ ( ' Madiiiix. 'CC 1(>5. Mk TSK. 1C
R. .M. Kendrick. Frc'i-b  tit of ti e . ra ise! from $,b4l.mi to $128il.(KI. 

F ir 'l  .Vatioiial Bank, iimlcrwciit -u. i soc 2d. blk
'•peration at the l.ubboek .'^aititariimi j ) . t 4 rai'e.l from $1280 to SUmOO.

'”'1 .Mrs (ieo. .-Vraett. I.v.b’iock. Texas, 
rai'cd from $1”..V0.(D to $l')LVt(IO on

•IU‘ <lay last ’.\ce'- 
to rt turn lioti:-.- t!ii

lie  will b< 
Week.

Rut t«e

SAY, USTEN 
TO REASON!

any one in the .Silent Fity 
night it’s different!”

Polly straightened up, lier eyes bril
liant with (jue'iiiining.

“Daddy,” she a'ked, “does he— 
mean—1 ain’t goin’ to jail for iny life
long? Oil, Dntldy—”

She was in the l»ig squatter’s out- I 
stretcliPd arms in a twinkling, weep- I 
ing again.st his breast. i

“Tliis tiiglit’s work,” said MacKen- j ______
tie. iiiov«si airno-st beyond .sr^oli, IN T E R E ST IN G  A R T IC L E  ON 
“won t pass outside the few who know

outiiurst of happiness. “I can iiave 
your little girl. Mr. Hopkins, can’t I?" * 

“Yep.” whls|wr*sl JeremiHh. sighing i 
heavll.v.

Then while Kol>ert w.as bidding 
Polly gcKxi-nlgbt, Jeremiah, wltli a 
faraway took uikui Ids face, gathered 
the bow-legged child closer to him and 
rocked him gently to and fro.

[T H E  EXD .J

CAXDIES of all kinds at Brothers 
'Sc Brothers, and they fresh too

We arc ybu! t<> rc|, *ri rliat .Mi- ' j  
I'lith Vv'clc'-. will) rccci'.t'y had an a.- 
tack of ajn.ndi* iti'. i:- up aga;ii. 1

(i()-I)L\ i.L K\l \ l'.-̂ . \Nc arc pre
pared t'> make g<t-tlcvil kiiivc' i-ii 
'l!«>ri n.oiiic and oa: of iua\\ m.i’. - ' - i  
iai. Sec us before li.ivii, -* i!u .a rc.o'.e

J.u'k'o.i I'c Setnl'lay. City.

|)*iC I’owell. wllo ll.i.' been c . lin
ed t<* lii- l a d  for t'.ie ; a - i  t vo week 
. a I'arri d !«< ilu- i . i ibbork .Sani ia. ' - ' ' l̂m*0.f:'i 
ium for iri-.-lnient : l i i '  week.

•( lo« tl c o t t o n - 'c e d  for

the foll'iw-iiig descrilm! binds ami  ̂
•.ab.;cd a- l**UoW'. to-w it:

Sec. 4. blk T. $1')20.00: sec 88. bit. 
-l-X SbO O;': vec 8.V blk 4 X. $l<*20 '!):j 
-ec 84. l.!k 41X. $217t.(H). Mc MV • 
! \ . 'c r  K1. S. ' . Mk 4-X I
■'I'lJ'MiO;; sec .'.k S.  ̂ l*lk -1-X.$1‘)2' 
-ee 58. blk K. $2.b(Ul): see >7. 1.1k F ' 
'l'/20. i

I.. C. (1. Bill hanati. Rainrcr. Texas, 
-e. l.vk i.lk l) - l l . raised from ? 1*'2<i.iS'
t . .*217 >."<>.

I-'. W. i ’row'1. Flertr.-;. Tevas see 7

Simpfy^lkious!
K elloggs Cora Flakes with 
straw oerries

Such a fesst for a warm morning’s breakfait—Kellogg’s Cora 
riakts and strawberries and a big pitcher of cold milk or cream 
—why, i t ’s a reveL-ition as an appetizer and so satisiying! Just 
as wonderful lor lunch or foi oetween-tint-s nibbles!

And, best of all—Kellogg’s Cora Flakes and fruit are exactly 
the food you should eat for warm weather! You’ll feel so much 
cheerier, so free from diowsiuess and headaches if you’ll keep 
eway from the heavy foods this summer!

Let the childrca eat all they want! For, ^
Kellogg 'o digest easily and rest the stomach iCtiPow, • 
and supply nourishment!

f?EH

C O R N FL A K E S
mAm •( KEUOCC’S KXUMILES lEUOCCS BRAN. eoAW LnwRUJ

1

I'OR .<ALK 
j.Miuiug piirptisc'. ."ee 1 .  i. Brown..

blk I)D. X. ' . rai'cd from $128000 t< ;

I W. M. Barnli.-inlt. tlliny. Ti xa-i.-e' 
2m. i.lo. k F . W. ' . rrii't-d from $1921-
”<i to .'t224'M.O

from
shod

To get the fullest enjoyment 
your car this summer, have it 
with (joodricii cassings and tubes, the 
motor in good mechanical condition— 
then keep it that way hy using the best 

' lubricating oils on the market.
Texico Motor Oils and Gargoyle 

Mobiloil for sale at the Brick Garage.

W A LTER GRACEY
Res. Phone 47 Garairc Phone 118

\

i
WRKLE

it. And Poll.v—look up, child. I want 
to tell you soineth’iig.”

In sileri(-e slie ilared a timid glance 
at him. I

“Willie you—you were—nsleeji—Ju-st 
now-, Mr. Pen ival and I iiiiide urriinge- 
ments wiili your father to give lifm 
work,” MacKenzie told her. “Does 
that please you?”

“Awful imioli,” slie sighed; then she 
tunieil and looked at Bishop, standing 
against the wall.

“What about Larry?” she murmured 
softl.v. “Pour. iM*or Larry.”

•Til help him, uk>,” Marcus agreed 
eagerly.

Polly cogitated one small moment.
“There’s Lye Braeger,” she sighed 

again. “He ain’t got many friends, 
Lye ain’t ! "

MacKenzIe’s laugh sent a sense of 
relief over the gloomy group.

“Then Lye Braeger, too.” he ex
claimed, "and any other squatter who 
wants to work."

Pollyop. overwhelmed with this gen- 
I erosity. stood up before him, coils 
I abowerlng each shoulder and framing 
I her lovely, eager face.
( “I guess mebbe you were an angel 

all the time, like Granny Hope said 
once,” slie said shyly. “I’m thankin’ 
you, sir. an’ I—I’m hopin’ the little 
one (Jod’s .seiidin’ In tlie summer'll look 
Just liki'—like”—n smile touched her 
lips—“Just like Jerry,” .she ended.

Because slie was so simply natural. 
MacKenzie replied solemnly:

“If my child looks as much like me 
as Jerry looks like his father. I ’ll be 

sfled.”
Tlien he hurried his wife away, of- 
Ing to carry Robert home with

theps.
'ov,

Diitii :i1 nve. mc .5.1. blk 4-X. S. '
POPULAR SINGING] Mj-.'. W. 1. .>-\agc an.l i liiMn :i •' .in $12.'̂ ’.f(l t . $244).ni'.

ill It tlii' week lur tlicir In.ii-.i- I'l \ni- 
jariiiM. a ! ’ <-r an ix-.cinii d U'il ii -: < 
iw '.b b-.r Mariii'.'. Mr. .i-'l Mr. I '  . 
t .1-1 cn.

T h e C hick s I
You H a t^ ^  i]

riiose unfurtiiiiate enongli t<* niiss 
• getting listening room i:t llu- C'lun 

House ut Slaton b ' t  Suiula.v n;i''i-i! 
another great song fea't. I’rcsiilcat 
Uycss and his Lorenzo class failed t > 
attend on account of the thrcateni'ig 
weather, hut clascs from LuMioc!.'. 
Posey. Woodrow- ami Slaton join-.-d 
in rendering (iud’s praises in song 
with more zest and .spirituality than 
is generally heard in our modi-rn 
church services.

The fact that nine-tenths of our 
people, most of them Christians, and

."Wl-d-lT i ’O l ATO S l.n  NAXlA 
H.\ 1.!- 4' (l ]ii r 'luiidvcl. c.oii with tl;c 
. r ! ' - - 1  .uM".I’k i-'li.r..!, 1 .-.ibb. ck.'I i

l;..rn to '.! r. and Mi
■ V n ' . . f  .'ll iiisl.

I’.ill i ..-.k.

BL I.k GARDFX SF.I.D b r sale at
Brovvnfivld i ’n  d-.tci- (_o. warehouse

Lost 4 mile- ii. rth oi Bn V.iiiioM, 
the most enlightened citizens on th.-j;j vvhitc .''tei' .ii hat I inder retn.u 
earth, will go further to a singing lik-. L , ,  .\j illard Xewt..n. Br..wnti.M. 
we have at conventions thati the

|^|]
I ^thej

rir.”
■^stoutlv.

Satisfies th e  sw eet to o th  
and aids appetite and d^esdon.

Cleanses mouth and teeth.
A  great boon to  smokers, 

relieving hot, dry mouth.
Com bines pleasure and  

b en efit.
Don’t  miss the joy of the 

new niBLEY’S P-R^the sugar* 
coated peppermint tid bit!

paid that young man 
I’ve got to talk to Polly Hop-

I’m goln’ now, too,” grunted lAiiry 
Bishop. “Got to go an’ see Lye Brae-

Mnll'.T. <it Tc\ln*ma. .̂Ir. 
!I. W. F.iwlcr.-.f Arkan-a.'

and M -'. 
( itV Kail •.

I <IR .Al.l. kind,' of l;aulin-z. call 
phone Xo.  V3.

will to church services prove there i ' 
something lacking about our church 
services that should he improved. I: 
the churches w-ould speml as much 
pains in promoting singing schools 
for their young folks as they do the 
B. Y. P. L”s. ami Leagues and F.ndeuv 
ors, they would gain a much strong
er hold on the people hy reason *if 
their better singing. The drift our 
our church music, esjiecially in our 
towns, toward the operatic or cla-s- 
ical is chilling to the common jieo- 
ple who form the churche’s fouiuLi- 
tion.

The report comes from some of the 
best singers in the county failed to 
come to Slaton because they had got
ten a statement that the Slaton peo
ple would not appreciate their kind 
of singing. I wish to assure thr-m 
and all the other singers that if such 
a statement had gone out it is false, 
as proven by the crowds of Slaton 
people who attended the convention 
rallies and enjoyed them. There may 
he here as in most other towns, an 
exclusive few, mostly among musical 
instrument artist and their friemD. ,a^er of the Court Park. Lawn -.rras'

.X O T K F ;— I'o Ah*.11. It iu.iv c-.n- 
cerii; Thi' is to notify \.<n iliat ali 
checks given against iiii- will I t lurn- 
eil down at tiic bank'. J . 1. M'.V'.i v .: ' -Ik D-12 rai'; *!

T l u r c  lias lictii kind of  a family 
rciitiioii at '111- L. (,. W in c '  lionu- :*.r 
tlie past week. Among the childr.m 
at tending were Proi .  am! Mr . \\ 1).
I'. Storv,  <n Littlefield.  Mrs. t arl

W II P.l ikidy. Dall.-i'. Texas, 'ec 17 ; 
’•'k 5r ' acres, rai-ed from .'2.' '̂dtr;
t.*

!-''t;;i*- *if ('vru ' B\boe. Dalla-. Tt-x- 
I >■ Mk n -8. r.ii'cd fi oir $2S8n.<si| 

. , c,;j.;:uwp ■
Mr- D**'-a R. B.irm-s. College .''ta(-| 

i* 11. T> va-. sec 8. Mk t -f). l 8fi a 'r< s. 
r.iisi ii fr-'in to $l!!il.i)').

l>ui... i-f 25. Mk i:.S.. F ' ; .  r.-iisi-di 
f- .m $sb ;oo f *  112i;.;!(i. !

A W I lankiii'liip. Ropesviile. T.*x-i 
' .  '< c 1'. Mk !. b' l ai r c '. rai-ed 

from $4->S.(*'l to ?'i0<'i0̂ l,
W A. P.a-.'*u. l.ub’ iock, Texa-. ---i 

25. blk 4-X. X. ■ . rai-ed from $lUld.iO 
$2240Dl.

D ir... see 22. b’k 4-X. 477 acres. 
-lised fr*.m $2400(1(1 to .581(,.O0.

M F. Ball. X..c.*na. Tex.-ts. sec 5.
• rom $5.0tl0()0 ;.s

%

who frow-n down on the kind of sing
ing we have at conventions, and in 
modern singing schools as being 
“tacky.” The prevalence of that idea 
in the church is what is driving *he 
people to where they can enjoy the 
singing that appeals to them.in w-h'< h 
they can join with heart and voice in 
sweet accord.

Let the Slaton community singi.i » 
he C'.ntinucd at the club house at 
least every two weeks.—\V. P. Flor
ence in Slatonitc. C. R. R.\MBO w ill make you a loan 

on your farm or ranch propert)-.
Geld In Adobe Walla , v- v- .

The Mexican city of Guannjuata ' 
built near tlie oldest eoI«l mines la rmmity. ami one of our ni<*-t jiroui- 
the c'ountry. w-aa originally construct-j inent ami proyres-ii i- farnur-. iiaii'l- 
«d of edobes Iiiiide of the refuse of j c<l us $2.00 la-t week that put liim 
the^e mines. .\s ilie early processes 1 v̂ay ahead on the right -i<li- of om

3he Was in the Bio Squatter's Out
stretched Arms In a Twinkling, 
Weeping Against His Breast.

of extraction w-erc very Imperfect, the 
walls and tliNirs of these huildin-;s 
were thus full of gold. Tilings would 
have continued tlius for an iiidetinita 
time, and the inhnhitunts would liava 

I been living yet In these valuatd© 
I buildings. If the pns.sage of a rail- 
! way line nearhy had not made neces- 
 ̂ sary the demolitiou of about 100 
I bouses.

I

Elias Ivey, druggist, of Scagraves, 
passed through Tuesday on his way] 
to Lubbock. '

ger. He’s sick In bed with a itum- 
mlck ache. Good night. Poll! See 
you tomorrow, Jerry Hopkins.”

He made a gesture of farewell to 
Robert; and Pollyop went to the door Brothers & Brothers, 
with him. There she brought a wry, 
twitching smile to hit Ups by throw-

M.ARKET price for your cream at

I D-tt". S'-c 2. idk D-12, X. raised 
i f -.>111 $2(VHMI0"tn $2.5̂ iO.<K).

S. F, ( ‘<M’pi-r 'A n. I.vkcs. Lubhock. 
'l l- 27, !dk 4-X, 27d acro'. rais- 

; cd friiiii .' 2̂4,'0 to $27(VI.)H).
I ^!r . N’ attic I'arrutb. Stct>henvilU-.
, T . - t  c -5 !-'.280 a m  s. rai-i-d from 
'! !2 '!  to $2:'/ino. AK'i i«- 159. Idk 

i T 'V. ’ . i .ii 'id  from $192*1 to $25*iO.(K),
; \V R Carruth. |dienviI1e. Tevas. 

Mr. S. B. Henderson, of Lublmck. ,cc 25.blk I '" .  W '4. rai-e<l from 
representing tl ĉ Office Fip.iipiimcnl • to $112'i.rd; also sec. blk 4-X. rais- 
Co., of which firm he is a tnember., cd from $25̂ iO.OO to $.5849(10. 
was a business visitor to our to’Mi' Mrs Emma Dcl.ong. Dallas. Texas, 
one day last week. Mr. Hemlcrsor.' -cc .*7, blk D-11. raised from $1920.1)0 
killed twii bird' w ith f*!’e stone !>} } to $2240i'*0.
visiting his brother-iu-law. J J. \Vh;t-l R. F. Davcti-iort. L.akeview. Texas,
ley and family at CKmiez that night. , ee, '-'1. idk 4-X. rai-ed from $2.500,)0

ito  $2.5ti0.r;0.
BROTHERS & Brot.iers delivers j ,  Texas,

your groceries to your kitchen. | ^

Rev. J . F. i.ewis ha' bi-m employ.'d ! "*> to $.512.:)0: also sec .5. blk  ̂ X.
by the Fomtni"ioiu-r ’ C ourt as car*.--1 acn s. raised from $.584.00 to $r'12:

also -cc 2. Mk D-14. raised from 
$P»2i‘(Ki to $2.'<i<l.t>0; also sec 4. blk D- 
14. rat'Cil frotn $1')20.90 to 25<iO.OO-.also 
see 10 blk D-11. 480 acres, raised from 
<1440.(h) to $1920.00.

Minnie H. Goodman. Dallas. Texas. 
Sec 11. blk E.. raised from $5200.(K) to 
$4480.00.

.\ I.. Gurley, Clovis. X. M., sec. 45, 
blk E„ raised from $040.00 to $2240.00; 
also sec 72. blk 4-X. raised from $6*10. 
to $4480.00; also sec 48. hlk E.. raised 
from $f49.00 to $224000; a l 'o  sec 86. 
'-dk 4-\. 41 acres, raised from $41.00 
to $14.5.50; also sec 46. Mk 4-X. 84 
.icrcs. raised, front $8400 to $294.00.

F 'ta te  of H. Han'berger. Dallas. 
T ixas. -ec *1. blk D-11. raised from 

' -IlOJfMIO to $25ti(|,nO. 
j J. \V. tionloti, Hi retord. Texas, tec 

. Idl- DD. rai-ed from $2400.00 to 
' i 28800ti. ;i*.o sec 46. blk 4-X. raised 

'r*.m $24*1090 to $52*10.00; also sec 45. 
' 4-X. raised *i -.m $272000 to $3200.
•I: also -cc 8. Ilk  D-8, raised from 

$2729 00 to $.52n*M)0: aKo sec 42. bile E. 
raised from $2720.00 to $2880.00; also 
er- ,Vi. hlk F. r;i’-ed from $2720.00 tO 

$.t20(ii!0 ; al'O - t  27. blk E. raised 
1 from $272 ■( 9 to $520000: also sec 21. 
I blk E. raised from $2720.00 to $3200jOO; 
aMo sec .5, Mk DD. raised from $2000. 
to $2729 fM; also -ec 4. blk D-0, raised 
from $272’' to $.52-'*')O0; also sec 6, blk 
D-8, raised from $2720,00 to $3200JOO; 
a’«o sec 42. blk 4-X, raised from 
82725 to $,5200.00: also sec 32. blk D* 
11. raised from $2060.00 to

has lien planted, ami Mr. I.ewis wd! 
see that it gets a geiod-tart this\ea.'.

•ALL K IXD S of fniit and vegeta
bles in season, at Bros. & Bros.

Mrs. \ sTgil (irithhs. (nee) \Vool- 
cy. is home on a visit to her inothir. 
Mrs. \V. A. W oolty and family. Her 
husband will be in next week.

J . S. Day of Tokio. is a new read
er of the Herald.

R a i s e  t h e m  t h a  c t - c :

START them ri:;:ii—L .cp P .?::i - - - j - r  : V cr- Lz-t.
PAN-A-CE-A bivea rh ic l..;; y *J ;■ g . n

—.livts vi.'Tcr to rcaial P '.! -.’.-* i r-:. . .  . I
fermeut-Jt;'—.—ll’c t’s vhere v.v'' t cf ; * ;. v • jr.-jt.!- . . ■. 
PAN-A-CL-.V prc.-ects r - 'I   ̂ 1: . i.-.. i -.,
lcgwc_k;i PAH-A-CM-.’. r cl.: • a: ’ L -u w; . * ;
ferdhtr. A !’AN-A-CL-A cLa li c :>  c„.' -  i. : . . . 'l-A - 
CE-A ' l.ic.-i t v^r/ L..'.o.

Dr. lie  ■; IV dtry  PAX-A-CIXA : =. M - ’ r . r .v.
P/» /.CTTWe D l’ klzrt l.'v.c, C ell uc,

, ALEXAN D ER’S DRUG STOrcS
7>ff nv hov rr.any chiefs yov hcr.'f. ’’V r  7".- -

'iihscri;>iion 'eik'er. 'I'lianks awfully

V K S oM C E O . ALLEN  
ThiHousBRBiiablB

O lilF'i ai.d i -T g r - t  P IA N O  
snd M U S I C  H O U S E  In
Mu-:  ̂Mi'SlCTMACHtkV 

'So'tpi's.€tc..e'c. 'v.atal'it'iir 
-and i:*-oK OK Cl I) T'.ME 

_  s o N r.sp p tt r.nc**i.inir
^<7^<*<^:$t4l!ishtdisj(f. SA4ANBEL0

REPORT OF COUNTY
EQUILIZATION BOARD

The State of Texas, County of Terry:

•iliiSrwpiotTV s
[ j u i c y  f r u i t ]

i:r7 i. II’ »< I'l. <.l 'I
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Ivertising In This Paper

In obedience to an order of the
Commtsbioners’ Court of said Countv.

Mrs. L. L. Drumheller and daughter * made and entered of rec«ird on the
tof her arms about hla neck and klaa-1 returned from a visit to her mother 27th day of May, 1922, each and every 2̂. blk E. raised from

°̂L**.*™* It * J  father at Lubbock, Monday. person, firm or corporation w h o s e < 5-»fyi(VA
"It’s all right now, Larrj, dearl” * , , . , • i °

she whispered. “Oood-by.” : Tomato slips; three varieties: 40c 1>elovv are hereby notittcd to & Ltimsden, W ilton. Tmma.
■When aha turned slowly to Robert, 100 See Mrs G B Swan Citv *orc the Board ot Equi.iza-1 2 blk K. D/1 acres, raised from

her face was suffused with crimson* . . . . . .  . .  jj, Brownfield, at $9//)00: also sec 1, Me E..
blootl.  ̂ Lee Walker received five dollars the Court Hou-t therein, on June 15, ,̂-p acres, raised from $504.00 to

“Ain t >-our horses gettln cold, s lr f  ;hrough the mail from a young mar. 1922. and sh'-w cause, it any they' T.azwrll Sc Oscar Hizey. 
when*^” !rcBme^!“ outside than California, that used to li.c  nmy have, why the r renditi. n for j blk D-8, raised from
^  Jeremiah'bltaked at them, went t o '* "  Xeedmore settlement about b taxes shnuld i . .t  bo rai-.d  as spccifi- $529600 ,»
the cot and picked up the drow.«y ! >''=»)■* J” l«5ter the young cd. vir; fh as. Hamilton. W aco, T *
baby. To hide hla embarrassment, he i stated that he stole chickens o: C. P. Buchanan. T* k:'-, Texa-. sec. 5̂ |,i;̂  C-.58. raised from $M

Mr. W alker when the writer was a 58. hlk. D-14 raised from $17fOOO -• e224*vnn; aUo sec 7. blk c j  
boy, and he hoped Mr. Walker would $2176.00. • fr-.m $192909 to $2249.00;
forgive him. There are lots more of Geo. Black. Jr . sec. 129. blk ^^-lL 1.1k C-38. raised from $1

seated himaelf and rocked the child 
back and forth. Be was almoat afraid 
of hla bcaudfol daughter, dressed so 
unltka hataaU; bar hair hanging in 
glistening curia oTtr E rtijn  Bobtrt- 
aooja esquialtt dfitbaa.

boys around Brownfield, that may in raised from $1920.00 to $217o.00. 
the distant future somewhere, wan: W ill C. Brown W  'A sec 156, blk X., 
to restitute some persons for wrongs raised from $1496.00 to 2.'60,00.

Also sec 22. blk C-38, 
$1920.00 to $2240 00.

D. E. Holder, Mondai

*•. blk D-12. X.E. ;L  raised from $f>8((. 
to $9.0.f)0.

J. H. Howell. Munday, Texas, sec 
*i8. blk 4-X. W yj. raised from $l'n>MlM 
to $2240.00

I). K. Harris. Ralls. Texas, sec 1.'.5. 
iilk D-11, W'^ of .̂ !<;. raised inun $P. > 
to $280.

B. S. Harrison et al, Waterloo. ! i , 
sec 41. blk D-14, raised from $l‘/2('.<)'! • 
to $2720.00.

J . T. Jones. Stamford. Texas, s*.' 
23. blk K. 284 acres, raised from $83vi. 
to $994.00.

Dr. A. B. Jenkins. Hubbard. Tc.x.is. 
sec 29. blk DD, raised from $224*'!.0'l 
to $2880.00.

W. A. Lewis. Quanah. Texas, sec 2.̂ 5 
blk K. 590 acres, raised from $190f.'':i 
to $2065.00.

G. W . Lemmon. DeLeon. Tex.as. sec 
7. blk I, 100 acres, raised from $4*>8A’ 
to $500.00; also sec 8. Mk 1. 100 acres, 
raised from $468.00 to $.500.00; al'<* 
sec 9, blk I, 100 acres. rai'e<l from 
$468.00 to $500.00: also sec 10. Mk I. 
100 acres, raised from $4fi8.00 to $.'0»i: 
also sec 11, hlk I, 100 qcres, rai-e.i 
from $468.00 to $500.00; also see 12. 
Mk I, 100 acres raised from $4<8 0() to 
$500.00.

T. A. Miller, Fort W orth. Texa.s. 
lot No. 6, blk 51. original town of 
Brownfield, raised from $100 to $2*X).
I G. A. McConnell, Jerico. Texas, see 
H  blk DD. 186 acres, raised from 
$700.00 to $L302.00.

Ditto, sec K5. Mk DD. lf*fi acre-.rai-- 
ed from $650 to $1120.00.

J . H. Moore. Parnell. Texas, see 91, 
blk 4-X. raised from $'00 00 to $2729.

Mrs. A. E. McCrary. Long Bearli. 
Calf, sec '54. Mk D-14. raised from 
$1000.00 to $25rtl00.

C. D. North. Commerce. Texas, sci 
blk 4-X. 480 acres, raised fr itn

$1920jOO to $2880 00.
J . C. Pierre. ChiMress. Texas. «er 

14. blk 4-X. r;F-.d  from $1920.00 
to $2240.00.

M. A. Pat ter-.riii, Del.efiii. Texas, 
sec 2. blk D-8. ra i-’ 1 from $2**92fIf) tc» 
(3200.00.

W . C. Rol!t»\v. Ad.a. nkla.. sec 6 .̂ 
blk 4-X, raised from $5520.fi*) to $448*1 
Also see 24. bU: E. rai-ed from $552*5. 
to $3840.00.

A. F. Roberts, W inters, Texas, s'.'** 
86v Mk 4-X. X W. *L raised fn^m 
1900.00 to $960 riO

W . W. Stafford. Pride. Texas, sec 
39, Mk C-39, S 'i .  raised from $960.09 
to $1120.00.

L. A. Pearse. Gale. Texas, see 24.
blk M. S.E. raised from $<540.00 to 
$960.00.

C. ?  PerVir.s. $nyder. Texas, see 7 
blk K. 160 acres, raised from $16009 
to $29*100 ; also see 9. Mk K. UO acre-, 
raised from $16000 to $.52*:00; also 
see 8. blk K. raised from $64000 •*> 
$1280 00.

Frank & Otto Thate. Cross Plains. 
Texas, sec 45. Mk D-11, raised from 
$2000.00 to $2240.00.

W. D. Thorp, Lubhock. Texas, sec 
14, Mk I, 86 acres, raised from $430.00 
to $516.00.

W . H. Winningh*m, Peter»burg,Tex

.;i T-. r.ii < 1
’4 :i.

w * 1';.yi I tcv il'* 
1 f '" iii sl9-

.11!' i ' L i i n v  i e v v .  T i  • .

. 1 :ii cil fr<;:.l

F-.,;.biii’, T< ' -
,. r.'ii-c<l ir*i 1

M. W:*
’ :i' 1 1-;

' ! .  \Vt’ - I ’ .
-'-c 1. ’:, Mk 'i’. ;-.l.

to
W. W ithers, .'iii'on. Texas, szc 

85. Idk Dl). 4<') acres, r a i 'c l  fr*,M
.-1200.fMJ to $14fX).(5).

J. W. L'liton. Mcadi vv, Texas. s i '
10. blk 4-X. 2'K) acres, raised fr< :;i

to ;-d4'*<;.(*n.
,\. \'. 'lay] ir. TiAio, l ix a s  .-ec 4c. 

lil’k D-14, Kii'ed i"T**m $P'20.0i3 ,<>
$2240.00.

W. Timmons,  M(.-id<»w. 'I'exas. s* e 
24. county 1 i;e. 177 :i<t * ' .  rtii'Cil fro.'.t 
$551,011 to $708 09.

Cl. M. Tli'im a'. Gomez. Texa-:, s-c' 
1, Mk D-12. 127 . cr . rai'ed fri n1
$<.8<>o.) to Sb.do.ro.

K. 1'.. I'li'iiTia.. rave-. Texas,
'CC 55 X. W. blk D ll. r ji  ed from 
$(410.00 to $8<X).0fl.

A J. Bryan. City, ec 11. blk C-"v'i. 
rai-ed frotn $W/().(if: to $25C)0.(X); ab*) 
sec 18. 1.1k C-37. rai-ed from $1920.00 
to $2240.'-'); also -cc fi. bik C-.5tt, raised 
from $16(00.00 to 1920 iXl; also sec 7. 
blk C-56. raised from $16)00.00 to 
$l*)20.n*!; al'i) sec 8. Idk C-.56. raised 
from t'l $192O';0: a '-o  sec !-♦.
blk C-.5*i. S.F.. ’ rai c<l frotn $400"9 
to $64060; also sec 15. blk <'-.V*. S.W, 
' j .  raised from $4'K'.90 to $(46100; al-o 
sec 19. blk r-.5(-. W. ' r; ' ed from 
$8l)('00 to .'5<X4).0')

W. J. ‘-mith. Tokio. Texa-. -er .52. 
blk D-14, Pi6) acres, rai-ed from $44'). 
to $(4000; also sec .52. blk D 14. 16,9 
acres, raised frr.m $449.6)0 to $646).ri!5; 
al-n sec .5.'. Mk D-14. raised frot;i 
$P/r9 to $P)20fK>,

M. B. .Miveycr City, s-r *)*). Mk T .  
rai-ed from $52(6)(0 $5>!49.00; also
sec 1!.5. Mk T. rai-ed fr'-in $526)06)0 
$.58406*0; al o sec H7, Idk T. rai ed 
from $22( 4 00 to $2.'60(y); also sec 12.5. 
hlk T. raised from $1920.00 to $2.56j0.*)0; 
also sec 141 blk T, raised from S52*)0. • 
00 to $.5840.00: a’so sec 14.5. blk T. 
raised from $23*94.00 to $2360.00; al .o 
see 61. blk DD. raised from $1920.*'0 
to $2240.00: also sec (>2. blk DD. ra*.-- 
ed from $1920.00 to $2240.00: also sec. 
6)9. blk DD. raised from $1920.00 to 
$2240.00; also sec 70. ’>lk DD, ra ise! 
from $1920.00 to $2240 6Fi; also sec 71, 
blk DD. raised from $1920.00 to $2249.; 
also sec 72. blk DD. raised from $1929. 
to $2249.00; al-o sec 63. bik DD, rais
ed frrm $192-9.09 to $2240 00; also .s;-c 
Ml”. I ’k T. raised from $2560.00 t<» 
$.52**9.00; also sec 169. Mk T, raised 
from $256)0.(X) to $.5200.00.

r .  L. Wines. City, sec L58. blk D-H. 
X.W . *L raised from $544.00 to $640*»

H. J . Williams. City, sec 159, blk T. 
X.E. 54. raised from $560.00 to $800.00.

Dated this the 29th day o l May, A. 
D. 1922.

H. R. Winston,
Comity Clerk, Terry County, T ex^
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Terry County Farmers

Back your farm ing with P. H. C. 
W e will help you do it.

TH E FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 

Capital* Surplus and Profits $60,000«00
mcmbcr

<*'rCDCRAL pcsesvt 
S Y S T E M

W E BUILD A BRIDGE

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.

JffE SrN llI& B B [6
AMAWLLO. TEXAS. ■

• g m n u j s ] j ^

Patronize

M d u s t r i e s __________

G R u r ^ M n i T ^ t
AM/UUI1ATEXA&

>|cuam j|
The Groat y/est mill at Amarillo is a 

u m t credit to any city in the South. Equipp-
■- * >n -■■Ti----- ^  ed with the best machinery that modern
science has produced for the making of a real flour. Located to serve the 
Plains people with a flour that has no equal. Use a sack and if not good 
return the empty sack and your money will be refunded. Sold and guar
anteed by us

WILLIAMS & BOWERS, Exclusive Agents
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

1'. M. miin^ton and family vi>itcd 
a: J .  A. Taylor’s. .Sumlay.

Messrs. McMillan ami Cocliran 
went to Hr«-w:ificl<l on luiiincss. Sat.

Koy Fitzfjcrald and family started: 
to Roswell. Mond.iy to si)eml a tcu j 
da% s with Mrs. FitZKcTaM's parent*. ■ 
Mr. atnl Mrs. Vennum. |

r.rit Clare hranded Mondav. i
I

Oeo. .Me.xander was a Hrownfield : 
lmsir.es.> caller, one cveniiu: this weW!

Mr. Pippin and family from Tokio, j 
sj'tnt M'.nday with Frit I I.-.re a.ul j  
family.

flrandpa and Rrandma I.ovelace. ■ > {  

Tokif'. visited at K. II. Tandy’s Mo.i.
Mnes. K. II. Tandy and S. T. Mnr-i 

phey visited Tuesday \\ it!i Mrs. l in t !  
Flare. |

F. li. Tandy ami famny visited at j 
'.Ir l'lirvstman’>. Sunday. I

Tliere is a lot of truth in the oM 
ay;::;.': “Von never know what yoa 

car do till you try.” l.et ns helicve 
that onr shoulder are always adjust
ed to the burdens they art asked to 
carry.

TOKIO ITEM S
E y L ittle  Boy

Mi.;._ (liatlys McColloii^h 
?.li>s Fcssic Itav, Sumlav. 

j Miss Jessie C'hresiman visited \'el- 
This community was visited l>y a ' ma Tippin. SnmUy. 

rain last Saturtlay afternoon, a.'.d I Rev. Oden ami fa?ni!y took supper 
a,;ain Sunday ni.»jht. which we are all at the lumie of Mr. 1‘ippin. Sunday 
thankful for. ; nmhi.

The majority of the farmers are' Rev. McCandles. of Hamlin. Te.xas. 
done planting in this section, and the will hegin a protracleil meeting at 
grain and cotton is coming up good, (ionicz. Icxas. next I riday night.

Mr. Homer Johnson ami wife, .and Jr.n.c _’ml. Kveryone invited to rome 
}.Ir3. Lewis and the latter .> iilil ' iKa.r nit.’. \.iil i.'.irii y. t; some
daughter, are visiting relati'.es near liim; .;m; pu: y..)tt to stn<ly:n'j’.

visited and H. I’. Jr . went to Tahoka Friday 
for Lcta Mac and Dewey, who ha. .- 
hcen attending school there this wir.- 
ter.

I’.rit Clare and family and Roy Fitz- 
g'erald and family, spent Monday at 
the residence of E. H. Tandy.

F. M. Ellington and family visited 
at S. T. Miirphey’s. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I’. M. Williams with 
J. W. and Irene, went to Tahoka Sat
urday to bring tlieir son. Ross. hoiH'. 
He has been in school there this wiu-

A ONE MAN TOWN

A traveling man sold some goods 
to she proprietor of a general store it. 
a small town. When the goods at - 
rivetl they were not tip to the sample 
and were returned. The house drew' 
a .sight <lraft on the merchant th'-u 
the local hank, which was returne«l. 
The letter asking the Postmaster in 
regards to the financial standing of 
the merchant was returned by the 
Hovernment official marked “O. K.” 
The house wrote the postmaster tc, 
secure a lawyer to collect the amount 
ami received this re[dy.

The undersigned is the merchant 
on whom you trieil to palm off yonr 
wi^rthless goods. The nn«!ersigned is 
the owner and i>residcnt of the hank 

j w hich returned your sight draft. The 
I undersigned is the P(»stmaster whom 
j you wrote and the undersigned is the 
' law yer yon sought to obtain for your 
! take business. If the undersigned 

were not also pastor of the church at 
this place, he would tell you to goto 
hell.—Oklahoma Banker.

Brow nfield  
Produce Co.

.XCROSS T H E OBST.VCLES WHICH MIGHT COME IX YOUR PATH  
IXA R R A XG I.XG TO R ITI.D TH A T HOME OR BUYING BUILDING  
MATERIAL.

We have a number of plans of cosy homes from wliicli to select vour
V

building, different kinds of lumber for any and all occasions, and our service 
is given to you free and with satisfaction both to you and ourselves.

“TH E PROOF OF T H E PUDDING IS IN T H E EATING.’
Call us.

Brownfield, Texas

Will pay the highest price for Poul
try, Eggs and Cream.

We have a remedy for Chicken Mit
es—Ahsolutelv Guaranteed.w

J. R. CARVER, Mgr.
Phone No. 112 Brownfield

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D. 

Physicians and Surgeon,

Office Over State Bank 
General practice. Obstetrics, 

I Medical Gynecology and Minor 
I Surgery.

Offive Phiine JS.
Dr. Treadaway’s Res. No. IS. 
Dr. Castleberry’s Res. is 2 rings 

I «)n 502.

Brown Geld, Texas

.  '-M irrffFi'iBigr w w i? i

W E T E ST  cream every day. at the 
Brothers & Brothers store.

Mr. Dennis I.. Brown, from Lf»ren- 
zc. is here helping with the work at 
the depot in the absence of Mr. Sef- 
‘o. who was called t<» Warrensburg

Post. Texas, this week. .<-:nday School re-port: Pre. ent 81; ter.
Rev. Oden filled his appointment chaplcrs read 377; new memhcr.s -i ! Brit Clare and family were shop- 

at this place last Sunday night. S;im!.-;y School every Sunday evening^ ping at Brownfield. Saturday.  ̂ account of the serious sick-
.Mr. Horace .Stewart and Mr. Woods at 2:C0 o’clock. Everyone invited to Mr>. H. P. French is spending 

and family, from Sreckenridge, Tex- come. 'few  days witli relatives at Tahoka.
r , .  visited A. P. Stewart and family' -------------------------- - I S. T. Murphey and family and B rit ' A car of gin machinery came in for
a few days last week, and started on HARRIS HAPPENINGS j Clare and family, spent Sunday witii j the new gin, Monday. Part of the
,1 nroipccting trip last Friday to Col- 2^“** ®*"**’* ' F. M. Ellington and family, ; ir'n building is now ready to home
o:'ado, Montana and Utah. (delayed) j E. H. Tandy and family were ca il-ith c  machinery as it comes in.

P.cvs. Curry ami Morrison were in Editor’s N ote:—If Sant! Bur will ers in Brownfield. Friday.
ovr cotr.rnui’.ity last Friday nigltt. He poasc m.ai li’V notes on Mnr.diy, 
\viil be back again Sat. night before th-y v. ll! read; t'he .Herald ni time 
ll-.e 4th Sunday in June. so they v.;:; not have to be marke 1

.Mr. S. T. Miller, from Ncedmore. late c.otli week.
V! ittd Mr. Pippin and family. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. P. French. Wade

DONT FORGET US
DON’T FORGET US when in ncctl of barber work for we 

do mere for your face than George W’ashington did for his 
country.

Agents for Panhandle Steam Laundry. Tub and Shower 
Oaths.

SANITARY B.ARBER S H O P
Rich Sc.-'.hotl, Prop. Ciownfleld, TexxS

The little I’nitig* of life arc iho.e 
that need to I)C considered more se
riously and carefully, for is It not 
Written that it is the iitile foMes th i; 
spoil the vines. By looking after tlv  
little things in life that yott will as
sure the proper developiv.ctu of tin- 
greater things.

HARRIS HAPPENINGS 
By Sand Bur

There was 45 cars of rattle loaded 
• out from Brownfield Friday evening,
: this being the herd driven through 
I the country from Midland. Texas r.T 

the T. f: P. railroad. 125 miles south 
■ ■>! lure, to Dalhart. one of the cx- 
' remc points of the Panhandle to the 

north. The parties were unable to 
j get sufficient water for this number 
; of cattle (1900 head) and had to stop 
! here and load out. The only place a

clerks to assist in holding same, and 
shall within five days alter said elec
tion, make due returns thereof totlu- 
t ’oinmissioners’ Court of this ctiuntv 
as is reijiiired by law for lioldin.g 
general election.

The ballots for said election shall 
have written or printed thereon the 
following:

’’For the additional schotd tax.”
.Against the additional school tax.” i
.All persons who are legally «jna!i- j 

fied voters of this state and conn j . '  
and who are resident i»roperty tax
payers in saitl district shall be cnti'I- 
ed to vote in said election.

The .'sheriff of this county shall 
give notice of said election by post
ing three notices at three public jdac- 
es in said district for three weeks be- 
for sai»l election.

Dated this,. May 15tli. 1922.
D. J .  BROUGHTON. 

County Jmlge. Terry County, Texas

NOTICE
When 3’ou have light 
hauling see the new 
delivery boy.
VERNON CARVER

COUNTY JUDGE’S ORDER
OF ELECTION

State of Texas. County of T erry :—
Whereas, on the l.'tb day of May 

a petition was presented to me u>r an 
election in Common School District 
No. 14 of this county <m the question 
of issuing bonds to provhle funds to 
be expended in payment of accounts 
legally contracted in constructing and 
equipping a public school building of 
wooden material in said district, and 
authorizing a tax upon all taxable 
property within said district suffi
cient to pay the current interest on 
said bonds and provide a sinkin.-* 
fund, sufficient to pay the prin
cipal lit maturity, said petition be.tr-i „ c . . .  #• .
ing the requisite number of S'Kua- . 
turcs of property taxpaying voters ot 
said district, and being in everv re-*

I lie same, and be shall within five 
days after said election has been hcM 
make due return thereof to the Coni- 
mi>.>«iuiiers’ Court of this county as is 
required by law for holding a general 
election.

The ballots for said election shall 
have written or printed thereon the 
following:

’’I'or the bonds.”
“.Against the bonds.”
.All persons who are legally qualifi

ed voters of this state and of this 
comity, .md who are resident proji- 
erty taxpayers in said district, slrill 
be iiititK'd to vote at said election.

The Sheriff of this ronnty shall 
giv«- notice of said electiim by posting 
three notices in three public places 
in said district, for three weeks be
fore said election.

Dated the 15th day of May 1922.
D. J. BROUGHTON 

County Judge, Terry County, Texas

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A Modem Fireproof B oIMIbc

Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cases— X-Uay and Path

ological Laboratories
Dr. J .  T. Kmegor

O fnrral Surgery
Dr. J .  T. HatcUoMB
Kye, Kar. Nose and Th.'oat

Dr. M. C. O rertoa
O n era l Medicine

Dr. O. F . PoeUor
General Medicine

♦  . 
Aom  D. Lecao, R. N. ^

Superintendent 
Maaaic A. Dayi*. R. N.

A ai't. Supt.
Helm E. GriHiH  ̂ R. N.

Dictian
C. E. Hoot. BusiocM Mar.

♦
A rliartered Traimnir School i t  con
ducted liy Mm, .\iine 11. loisan, R. 
N.. Sufierintendent. Bright. Tiealth|r 
juung woiiieu ubo de.ire to enter 
may addrett M itt Ixifan

JO E J . McGOWAN

Atty.-At-Law

Office in the State Bank Build
ing

BroorafioM, T o x m

R . L. GRAVES 
Attp-At-Low

Pracrice in all the court* of the 
States of Texas and New Mexico. 
Office in Court House.

BrotrafioM, Texas

BrawafiaM Ladga
No. MB, A. F . R  A JI .

Meet* on Saturday 
night before the full 
moon in each moath

in the Masonic HaU.
Geo. W. Snodgrass, W. M. 
Thos. R. 'Brideaux. Sec.

BroorafiaM L adga Na 
SJt, I. O. O. F . 

Meets every Friday night ta the 
Odd Fellows HalL V’isiting Broth 
er* Welcome.

W .'W . Winn. N. G.
H. R. Winston, Secretary

NOTICE OF SH ER IFF’S SALE

HARNESS AND 
SHOE REPAHtS
DO.NT JUNK YOUR HARNESS OR OLD SHOES WHEN 

A LITTLE WORN. LET U M PH RESS MAKE ’EM LAST A 
GREAT DEAL LONGER AT A SMALL COST TO YOU. 
LEATHER IS TOO COSTLY TO JUNK.

AMERICAN SHOE SHOP
BrasrafiaU Taaas

By virtue of an or«lcr of sale issued
I out of the Honorable District Couri 

spcct tn contormity to law. and itap-|^,- ^
peartng that the said Common School -

of, in the case of the Temple TrustDistrict No. 14 has been heretofor** 
on the 19th day of July, 1921, preperiy 
established in accordance w'ith law.

I rai'.chcs. and this time of year, when 
.\lri. J . .V Taylor and ...other, Mri.|,„^

Shan. froo.\\ heeler county, alio her
sister, Ida Mae, and brother Ruocn. | water

herd like this can water is in the big|a«<i that said district contains an era
of more than nine square miles, and 
that no other district has been re

arc spending a few weeks with her.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Murphey and 

small son from Johnson, spent the | 
week end w.ith his brother, S.T. M ur-'

-O-
COUNTY JUDGE'S ORDER

OP ELECTION
1 Tl'.c .State of Texas, County of T er
ry •—

Wp.crc.is till ilie 15th cay of May.

I K

M AY

You may want the best, and here is hoping 
when you buy oil in May you will buy it from 
May, and watch him June, MAGNOLIA HAS 
QUALITY.

phey and family.
Brit Cl.-irc made a ‘ni.^incss trip t o ,

Brownfield. Suttirdav. . . ,: , y. , i 1922, a petition w.is j.rcsc;ttcd to mr
lucre '. Us pre.ici'.i:!';’ .'it tiie French! -  ̂ i . ,■ y u i i>-, , , . . .  . I. ' >or an election in Coti.ii, School Dis-

sdiooi house. Siiiiday witli .i gt.mliv . • v  , ,  • . ,,i .r'ct .\o 14. ol this ciiuntv on the
number m .attvituance. .. , ■ ' ■ ■ .' .juc.'.ion oi aiithorizin,^ ;.n additional

- ;.ix of .111(1 at the rate of .5()c on the
3iC0fK) vahiatii n of taxable properly 
in said district for the jdirpo.se t 
.upplcinenting the State school fund 
apportioned to said district, said pe
tition bearing the requisite number of 
signatures of property taxpaying 
voters of said district, ;.ml being ir; 
all respects in comformity with law.

Now. therefore, I. D. J . Broughton 
I in my capacity as County Judge of 
I Terry County, Texas, do hereby ord- 
: cr that an election be held on the 
! !0:h day of June. 1922, at the school 
i 'nousc in said Commo;i School Dis
trict No. 14 of this county, as estab-

£- lished by order of the Minutes of the 
, School Districts of this county, as 
>hown in Vol. 1 at page "3 of the

duced in erea below nine square mil
es by reason of the creation of this 
district, and that said District No. 14 
does not embrace any territory taken 
from other school districts that has 
an outstanding issue of bonds at date 
o: such inclusion in this district.

Now therefore, 1, D. J . Brngghtcn. 
in ti'.y capacity as Cemuy judge .if 
Terry (.’ounty. Texa>. do hereby ord
er than an election be held on t’l.' 
1' th dav of Iiine. 1922. at school house

Company vs. W. E. Smith, Marguret 
Smith, (sometimes called Belle Smith) 
\V. H. Dallas, O. T. Halley, L.C.Smith, 
and the Commonwealth National 
Bank, of Kansas City, Missouri, a 
banking corporation, No. 13940, and 
to me, as sheriff, directed and deliv
ered, I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff’s Sales, on the First Tues- 
d.iy in June, A.D. 1922, it being on 
!hc f)!h day of said mon‘ h, before the 
1.0 '.;r; Hoiiiic do.ar of said Yoakum 
Co-.inty. in the town of Plains, the 
1 1 »wing (losc'.'ilu l jiropcrty. to-w it: 

;’c ri*  *>f land in N’oakiim county, 
i I . dt scribed in iwij tracts as fol-

JUNE

M agnolia Petroleum  Co.
j ^ M O S  1 0 .  O l f a y ,  A g e n t

ly. 1921
1 at page 18 of the minutes of sai'l 
Board to determine whether the leg
ally qualified taxpaying voters of the 
said district desire the issuance of 
bonds on the faith and credit of sanl 
district in the amount of $1,500.00. t'lc 
bonds to be of the denomination of 
$100.00 each, numbered consecutivily 
from one to fifteen both inclusive, 
payable in twenty years from their 
date, and bearing six per cent inter
est per annum, payable annually on 
April 10th of etch year, to provide 
funds to be expended in payment ot 

ir.ir.utes of said school districts, to accounts legally contracted in con
structing and equipping t  publu

in said Comtitoli ^school district No '], v.s:
14 in this conmy. as established by! FIR ST  T R U T :  .Survey No. Three 
Uie order of the Comity Board o’ j [.’uiidred .Ninety One (391. Block D 

riistees.sof date the 1‘hli d.iy of J i i- ju .iu  u : .\u 44 J. Vol. .IS . Cert. 37I, is- 
which is recorded in book sued to Job,, H. Gibson, containing

There is more power in

That Good Gulf Gasoline
Supreme Auto Oil

LEAVES LESS CARBON
When in need of these oils, gas or grease call

R. C. HARRIS Mgr.
Phone 49 Phone 118

t  ■. detvrtrinc whether the majority oi 
the IcpR’.Iy qualified taxpaying voters 
of said di.?tnct de«irc to tax them
selves tor the purpose r f  stipplcment- 
i:u  the .''tkte school fund apportion
ed to said district, and for local main
tenance purposes, arid to determine 
whether the Commissioners’ Con-r 
shall be authorized to levy, assess 
and collect annually a tax of and at 
the rate of 50c on the $100.00 valu.*i- 
tion of property in said district for 
that purpose, ir. addition to the taxes 
new levied against same.

C. J. Bonham is hereby appointed 
presiding officer for said election and

school building of wooden material in 
said district, and to determine wheth
er the Commissioners’ Court of this 
county shall he authorized to levy, 
assess and t atitiup’ly uh‘;e s:i 1
bonds, or any of tnem arc ou siand-

fM.'' acres of land in Yoakum county, 
ainl being all of said survey except 5 
.i< re> conveyed by \V. J. Luna to the 
p'lb.ic for graveyard purposes on 
.'-eptemiier 15, 19JJ9.

I'ECO.VD TR.ACT: The north one- 
half (V;̂ » of Section Four Hundred 
Twenty-Six (4261. Block D, CerL N a  
386. issued to John H. Gibson, in th« 
County of Yoakum, State of T c n a ,  
and being the same tract of 
scribed in said mortgage from W X. 
Smith and wife, Marguret Sm 
(som.etimei called Belle SmM i) tn 
Temple Trust Company, dntnd JU Bt 
4th. 1919, and which ia recordid In 
Book 5 at page 110 et leq of t b t ! 
ctds of Mortpagei and 
Trust for said Yoakum 
as. and here referred to for 
scription.

Levied on the 8th day of
ing a tax upon all taxable property 1922. as the property of W .
within said district sufficient to pay 
the current interest on said bonds 
and providing a sinking fund suffi
cient to pay the principal at matur- 
ity.

C. J. Bonham is hereby appointed 
presiding officer for said election 
and he ahall select two Judgei and

'he ihtl! select two judges »nd two two clerks to assist him in holding

and Marguret Smith (soi 
ed Belle Smith) to satisfy 
ment amounting to $6,211 
of the Temple Trust 
vate corporation and of 

Given under my hand, 
of May, A. D. 1922.

J. C
Sheriff Yoakum

STRICTLY CASH
This is to notify my friends and 
customers that on and after May 
15th, everything in my m arket 
will be strictly cash over the 
counter. It is better for you and 
better for me. Try it and see.

CASH MARKET
C. L . BROWN, Prop.


